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War No Nearer Now Than In 1950, Stalin S· . Titft Overtakes 
aYS.lke iil. Torrid 

Arnall Fears 
No Settlement 
In Steel Feud 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Gravc 
d ubt Lhat an April 8 strike in the 
II lion's steel industry can be 
Ilvoided was e;<pressed Tuesday 
by ElJis Arnall, price stabilization 
director. 

"I hope for th e besL, but fear 
the worsL," Arn<Jll told newsmen. 

, I:Iis comment came after a con
ference on pricl.!s with President 
Benjamin Fairless of Lhe U.S. 
Steel corporaLion. Arnall indicated 
he is stand ing fast against giving 
the steel industry any special pricc 
concessions to encourage it to ne
ce'Pl a government proposal tor n 
wage increase. 

At New YOI'lt ~!cel \Vage talks 
wcre postponed for the wcond 
day in a row as the strikcH.hreot
cning CIO Untted Steelwork"r 
showed signs of mounting restlC;!s
ness. 

Union P.l'esident Philip Murray 
scemed irritated and called the 
delays by industry "unwarranted." 
April 6 is the union's strike dead-

I line. 
In postponing Tuesday's meet

ing, tile industry camp said only 
that it is "still waiting further de
velopmcnts." The devclopments 
were not explained. 

However, a spokesman indicated 
steel indecision had something 
to do with a Washington confer
ence during the day between Fair
less and Arnall. 

At the end of a second meeting 
Tuesday with Arnall, Fairless told 
!!'Cporters, "the only thing I can 

• say is [ hope there won't be a 
strikc." 

Spring, Sunshine and Studies 
So Car the industry has said it 

cannot possibly absorb the sug
gested 171h cent hourly pay boost, 
and other benefits, to Philip Mur
ray's miJJion CIO steel workers 
without compensating price in
creases. 

RELUCTANT SPRING Tuesday broughl sunshine to Iowa City. with 
~ promise of more to come, but we~ther forecast.ers said tempera.
tures for the n'ext few dayS will hov!'r a, few dC&'ff!es below normal 
lor this time of year. I,norio&, predictions are Mert Berensteln. C2. 
Des l\loines, and Perry Kelso. Nl. Atlantic. all they study 00 a rock 
wa,ter-inlet near tltt Arl build In ... 

Humor Magazine X 
Goes on Sale Today 

GO'vernmenl Officials Pr'olest 
Demand For Private Records 

The back yard of Old Capitol 
was once used for dumping ash(~. WASHINGTON (JP) - Corrup
This fact is just one of the many tion hunter Newbold Morris' de
about "Our Sac red Cow" mand for detailed data on the per
revealed by Dean Norman In an s\>nal finances of high government 
article appearing in Magazine X, officials was rcported Tuesday to 
the new campus humor magazine. have set off sharp protests from 

The magazine wili go on sale ca,binct members at a meeting of 
today on the streets of Iowa City President Truman's official ram
in time to reach students ·going~.J By. 
7:30 classes. It will be sold b.y Several members were said to 
campus beauty queens, membel'lI have raised a ruckus over tbe idea. 
of the magazine staff. and volun- contending it was an invasion of 
teers. privacy. 

Featured in the magazine will . So fal' only the justice depart
be a contest to name the publi- ment has gotten its bundle of the 
cation which is at present being I qt1eslionnaires but Morris, sharp
produced under the name of Mag- ly at odds with Attorney General 
uzine X. A $15 first prize will be McGrath over the issue, has In
given to the winner of the con- dlcated plans to cover the whole 
tcst with $10 going to the runnel'- top echelon oC government. 

~ up. Three cartons of Cigarettes is The protests were said to have 
also Included in the list of prizes. been voiced at a cabinet meeting 

It will be the first campus hu~ Friday. Mr. Truman reportedly 
.. mor magazine since Frivol went made no decision at that time 

out of circulation last semester. whether he would insist that his 

highest o[(icials provide the re
quested data. 

Attorney General McGrath and 
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder 
were listed among those who op
posed the questionnaire. 

Morris, appointed by Ule Presi
dent to ferret out any rorruplion 
in government has prepared thou
sands of the questionnaires for 
government employes and has de
livered 596 copies to the justice 
d epartmen t. 

President Truman scheduled a 
talk with McGrath todDY on the 
open break between the two. of
ficials amid reports that one O'r 
the other would ha ve to step ,out. 
Truman also asked for a record 
of McGrath's testimony. 

A presidential aide asked lor. 
and l'cceived, a transcl'ipt of testi
mony in which McGrath virtually 
disowned Morris, his special as
sistant. 

----------.--------

Meeting of Powers, 
German Unification 
Termed 'Useful' 

NEW YORK (lP) - Prime Min
ister Joseph Stalln Tuesday as
surrcd a group of American news
paper cditors and radio men -
at long distance - that a third 
world war Is no nearer than it 
was in 1949 or 1950. 

Stalin said he feels a meeting 
of the chieCs of state of the great 
powers pOssibly would be useful. 
Also that the time hOls come to 
unify Germany. and that commu
nism and capitalism can exist 
peaceably side by side - If. 

He expressed these views in a 
telegram dispatched in respOnse 
to four questions sent to him 
March 24. 

American and other Westerncrs 
at United Nations headquarters 
here called the Stalin pronounce
ments propagandll. They speculat
ed it was strange (or Stalin to 
make such comments only a lew 
days after the Russian propaganda 
machine reached a new high in 
assailing the United States on 
charges of using germ warfare in 
Kore:!. 

Here is the question and answer 
exchange as announced by James 
L. Wick, Niles (Ohio) publisher 
who was a member of the party 
sending the queries: 

Q. Is a. third world war closer 
now tIuwt lwo or three years aC'o? 

A. No, it i~ no 
Q. Would a. meeUne of the heads 

of the .... e.' powen be UMeful? 
A. Possibly it would be Ilseful. 
Q. Do you. eonslder lhe present 

moment opporiune (or I.he unlfl
calion of Germany? 

A. Yes, I do. 
Q. 00 what balls is co-existence 

of c.IlI&a.llsm aad conununlsm pos
sible? 

A. Peaceful co-existance of cap
italism and communism is quite 
possible It there is a muLual de
sire for cooperaLion, l! there is a 
readineSs to fulfill the undertaken 
obligations, it there is observance 
01 the principle of equality and 
not interference In the internal 
affairs of the other states. 

Chorus, Orchestra 
To Perform Today 

The SUI chorus and the sym
phony orchestra, under the direc
tion of Prof. Herald Stark. will 
prescnt the traditional EBster con
cert at 8 p.m. today in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The program will be opened 
with the Mozart "Requiem" wi~h 
a quartet of soloists consisting Ilr 
Marllyn Horstman, Acl, Odebolt, 
soprano; Joan Charlson, All, Sey
mour, contralto; Stephen Hob
SOil. G, Iowa City, tcnor, and 
Charles Davis, G, Iowa City, bass. 

The performance of the "Re
quiem" will be dedicated to those 
who have given their lives in the 
Korean conflict. 

Following the intermission. the 
chorus wjJl perlorm Brahm.' 
I'Song of Fate," and Wagner';; 
"Chorale, Prize Song and Finale." 

ke Says limit To Resources,Pa'tience 
SUPREME HF~ADQUARTERS, 

Af-LIED POWERS IN EUROPE 
(~.EpNESDAY) (JP)-Gen. Eisen
howcr warned Europe today that 
Iber~, is a llmit to American j'e
s91-\~ces - and to the patience 01 

~eri~an taxpayers unless Euro
P~l' l n,a\ions cooperate fully for 
the, com,mo,n good. 

"Tlwre . is 110 real security yet 
achieved in Europe," he asserted . 
"There is only a beginning." 

But he sll~d the !.ide of battle in 
the cold war "has begun to flow 
our way." 

12,000 Word Report 
Eisenhower made these points 

ill a 12,OOO-WOI'd report marking 
the end of his first year in com
mand of SHAPE, military head
quarters tor the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization of 14 nations. 

His report did not refer to U.S. 
politics. 

He struck a note for economy. , eliminating every trace of luxury 
saying: I in organization and in size and 

"It would be fatuous for anyone I design of cquipment. We must be 
to assume that the · taxpayers of fearful that we do not prove that 
America will continue to pour free countries can be defended 
money and resources into Europe only at the cost at bankruptcy." 

unless cncouraged by steady pro- Eisenhower deLailed som!) of the 
gress toward mutual cooperation successes and failures of SHAPE'S 
and full effectiveness. America first year, and then declared: 
can not cont.hlLle to bl.! the primary "The tide has begun to flow our 
source of munitions for the entire wny and the situation of the Iree 
frce world. To do so would bc world is brighter than it was a 
militarily unsound. year ago." 

World-Shaklne Tra.&'ecJy "( But) it would be disastrous 
"Moreover the United States if the favorable signs and de

can not long continue such ex- velopments recorded in this re
pcnditures without endangering port were to put any mind at ease 
her own economic structure. The or to create a sense of adequate 
soundness of that structure Is of security, for thel'e is no real se
vital cobcern to the entire free curity yet achieved in Europe. 
world, for its collapse would be a There is only a. beginning. 
world-shaking tragedy. I "As of today, our forces could 

"National and combined staffs not after prolonged resistance 
(have) the Jreat responsiblUty of east 01 the Rhine barrier." 

Gen. Dwight Eisenhower 
The Tide Is Flowing 

REPRESENTING TilE REPUBLICAN PARTY Is Da,vld M. Staoley, 
L3, Iowa CUy. (st.andine) durlne Tvesda)' DI,hl'8 Youna Bepubll
ean-YoUDC' Democral pollUcal debate In Schaeffer haJI. The lIe
baters are (len to rlehl) Robert Paulull, A4, Iowa CU" Stan.ley; 
James Je.osen. G. l\lIssouri Valley; Peler Van Melre, 1.3, Waterloo; 
Moderator James E. Roohan. assis&ant pro[essor f1f hJA&or)' a,l SUI; 
William B. Eberl, I,J, Mounl Pleasanl. a,nd ThollUlll A. BrvWJ1, AS, 
Iowa Clly, Paulus, Jensen and Van Metre repre8eo~ the Youna 
Democrala. Youn, RepubUcans U'e Stanley, Ebert. and Brown. 

Primary Race 
oM-MIA (JP) - Sen. Robert A. 

'raft of Ohlo regained his early 
lead . !tom Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower early th1s momlng In the 
see-saw Nebraska GOP primary. 

With complete .returns from on~ 
Iy 292 of the state's 2,058 pre
ci ncts, Taft, held a 8,098 to 5,387 
margin. 

It's ' Election -Day; 
75 Candidates-- ~--

Seek Campus Jobs 
The all-campus electloJls-with a mixture of national polltics

take over at SUI today, Seventy-fivc candidates arc in thc scramble 
tor major studcnt posts. 

Polls will be opcn from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and booths will be located 
in the Quadrangle. Iowa Memorial Union, CurrIer hall, Schaeiter hall, 
Macbride hnll. University hall. Engineering building und East hall. 

Students must prescnt identlfi-, 
cation cards before voting. 

One candidate, Robert Mau. A3, 
Charlcs City. dropped out of the 
race for liberal arts senior oHicer 
Tuesday, because he is transfer
d ng to the collcge of commerce 
next yeoI'. 

Jo Both Shoeman, A2. AtianUe. 
College DC comlncrcc represent.atlves 

(comrncl'ce students will vote (or one 
woman and one I'nan\ - Barbara BeUer. 
A3, Des Moines; John Ha'y', A3. JO\lo'8 
City; Itecd Ilor!aook, A3, De. Moines; 
Shirley Smlth, C3, Wtlten. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

The vote today couid easily top (All Women Studenlll Ms.y Vote) 
Inst year's vote of 2.400, despJle 
the fact that the student council 
delcgjllcs-ol-Iarge will not be on 
the ballot. A heavy vote ' is ex
pected because of the presiden tial 
straw votc, which will be taken 
dul'inJ; Ihe elections. 

For prel ldenl - Miry Ladd. "3. Iowa 
City, and Peg" •• Lulz. A3, De. Moln ... 
For IICCretory - Terry Jackley. A2. De. 
Moll1es, and JOlin SchmJdt, N2, Char]es 
CIty. t' or It ••• urt!!' - JOItn }·utt.r. AJ, 
Cenlervllle. and SoUy Ve.Ie •. A3. Green
lield . For f<lopholDore represenlaUvea -
Sotty Sue ChastaIn. NI. Des Moines, and 
Helen Stoltz, AI. Ollu"1wa. 

YWCA O.'FICERS 
(YWCA Membera Will Vote) TIle co-chairmen of the elecLion, 

Ralph Cockshoot, A4 , Atlantic, 
For pr.,lden L - CarLa Heller, A3. Ap· 

and M'lL'jlyn McMullen, A3, Du- -'"Inn. Will . and Dlono HItchIngs. A3. 
buquc, S~ id Tuesday all eancli- Davenpon. For .tcretary - B.vorl . COl. 

\o • • ,t:. H.,), ... ~cw SUM rOil. Mnd Gwen Moore, 
dales bave conducted their cam- A3. Manly. For (Jnance cbalrm.n - saran 

I ' rd' t th I d Adams. A2, Omah •. Ncb.. and Janice pn IlnS aceo 109 0 C ru cs an Anthony. A3, 5101,1)[ City. For [r<lbnum 
3ddcd lba t thcy hope they will Y .dvlaer - Adele Cock.bool, A2. At
continUe tQ do so. I.nllc. anll Jo Bcth Shoeman, A2, Atlan· 

UC. 
"ThQ only thing that remains to LIBERAL ARTS 

be done i~ for the student body to SENIOR OFFICERS 
participate wholcheartedly by 
ca~tjng a rocord number of votes," (LA Jllniors Will Vote f~r Four) 

. .. h Juanlla Bethke. Cherokee: Joan )'uller. 
they sal,d. "ThiS Will insure t at CCIILcrvlllv: Eleanor OJJek, Creslon: Mary 
the ou.tcome truly represents their Ladd. Jow. Cit y; Peggee LuI<. Des 
desl'res as '0 who should fl'll tllesc Moines; Marilyn McMullen, Dubuque ; 

• Herb Thompson. &'or •• 1 Clly; Jim Turk, 
importuLlt posilion~ . " Waukee"n. UI .: Peter V.n OOsterboul. 

r Ornnge City: SaUy Yeoles. OreenIleld; 
The bnllot [or today's aIJ-cilm- Corl B. Zimmerman. Walerloo. 

pus elections: 
STUDENT BOARD OF 

PUBLICATIONS 
(Ml Students ~lay Vo~e) 

For Utr Olll'~ on~-yca r te.rm - Mary 
ell"n Barll."l , 1\3. Brl!ll:tol. Conn.: T('d S~I
din. A3. Council Blulls; Richard Swank, 
A3. Miles; Carl B. Zlinmerman. A3. 
WAlerloo. 

For th., Iwo Lwo-yc.~ Icrms - Roberl 
Ballantyne, A2. Iowa ClIy; Robert Docrr, 
At, Slnl"~ Cit,v: COI\&l:mcc HOAtings. A2, 
Iowa cn,,; John Stewart. A2. Ced.r 
RapId, : I1A,uld Wlnslon. A2. Orlowotd. 

PANACEA &OARD 
(All StUdents May Vole) 

I"or the Lwo onr-V('Olr term!il - Chnrlcs 
Applegate, A3. Jdler80n; Robert Docler. 
A3. Ornnqe Clly: CnrroJJ Ramseyer, A2, 
De. Mol,,"". 

"'8.'R{DENT COUNCIL 
For Morrit'd I'tudrnUi rcprC5cn ltl live:. 

I m.~rlr<l slud.n lB will vole (or Ihrccl -
Mrs. &rl,)arll Gibson , A4: P ('tcr Von 
Metre. 1.;); DavId M . Slanley, 1,3. Jack 
We cnbo'rg, G. 

For !nlcr!ralernlly counclt repre.enla· 
lives tthQflte In 'rntrrnJUc" will vote {or 
lhreel - Bruce Glbsol\. A3, Lehlgb; Dale 
Haworth. A2. Champ;llgn. m.: WIllIam 
Skatle. 1\3. Dubuque : DIck Glckhman. 
PI , Rockfl'!'d. lit.; Roberl Loou. A3. 
Cltnlon; Charley Whe.ler. A3, Dul 
Moine •. 

UNION BOARD 
Liberal arts rcprcscnt..'lUvcs (LA stu

dcntt will vote lor three women nnd 
Ihrce mcn' - Richard Albrc<:ht, A2. H~rl
Icy: Mary Joyce AltiBon. A3. Ol.the. 
Kan .; Robert Balla"lyn •. A2. Iowa City: 
Joan Brun.han, A2. 10W8 City: Jo Ann 
Evans, A2, MoUne\. III.; Bruce Gibson. 
AS, Lehl.h; Joe Gt8lm.o, A2, De. 
Moines; Vlrllnt. Haverkamp. AS. MlIlIea
tine; Robert Hol ... pleJ, AS. Baxler; Ted 
}{utr"lnlOn. A2, AIRona: Jo !'IUon Lane. 
,U, Boone; Barrlel Lynch. /U, Reel Oak; 

\ 

WOMEN'S RECREATION 
ASSO(;lATlON OFFICERS 
(WRA Members W\lI Vllte) 

l;tor IJreqidcnL - Joan Meyers, Na. Ro
chelle. Ill. "nd Jean Metzger. A3. Dav
enport, For vlee·preslden~ - Carolyn 
Q,ulk. f\2, Claylon , Mo. ~nd Dcuy 
Garrett. All Dc. MoJnt!s. For treasurer -
Jo Ann Murray. AI. Glllesburl, Ill., and 
MarUyn folk. AI. W.sh.lnglon. Iowa. t 'or 
secretary - Mury Ann Chunez:. AS. »av .. 
cnporl. anti Ruth Ashton, A l, Iowa Clly. 

PRESIDENTIAL STRA W VOTE 
(All Students Ms.y Vote) 

Paut Pougl... DwlHh~ Eisenhower, 
E"lCS Kc1auvcr, Dougl." MacArthur. 
Richard Ru_lI. Harold Sl;J .. en . Adlai 
Slcvcnson, Rob~rt, Tan. Harr)' Truman, 
Earl Warren. -------
Guarded Optimism Over 
Korean Truce Meetings 

MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNES
DAY) (JP) - Allied and Commu
nist subdelegatlons in an air 01 
guarded optimism prepared today 
tor renewed debate on Russia's 
role in any Korean truce supe!· 
vision. 

A note of optimism was sounded 
by sources close to Vice Adm. C. 
Turner Joy. They said he hopes 
to have achieved an armistice be
fore he leaves early this summer 
to become superintendent of the 
U. S. naval academy at Annapolis. 

.. .-;'" 

Young Demo, .GOP 
Groups Rap, Defend 
Party Platforms 

Young Democrats and Young 
Republicans squared oIf Tuesday 
night in a debate, alternately at
tacking and defcnding their in
terpretations of the party plat
forms for the fall elections. 

The debate was occasioned by 
today's presidential straw vote, 
which win be part of the all
campus elections. About 30 pco~le 
attended the debate. 

Eisenhower grabbed the lead 
momentarily from Taft after the 
Ohio senlltor had led in first re
turns. 

Former Minnesota Gov. Harold 
E. SllIssen WI\!! a strong third in 
the GOP balloting with 4,123 
votes. 

On tho Democratic side Sen. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee con
tlnuoo to run ahead at Sen. Robert 
Kerr 01. Oklahoma. 

With 143 of the precincts re
porting, Kefauver led Kerr, 2,757 
to' 1.916. 

Bllt the totals did not include 
any of the precincts In populous 
Douglas (Omaha) county where 
partial returns Indicated Taft had 
perhaps his .greatest strength. 

Rellll'lle Slow 
The returns were slow because 

of the long and complicated bal
lot and a near-record vote drawn 
t~ the pOllS in large part by the 
bitterly-contested pres ide n t i a 1 
popularity contest. 

There were some write-in votes 
for Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
President Truman, Gov. Warren 
of California and ot!l.er.ll but they 
were an inslcnllicant part of tbe 
total . . 

The early returns reflected a 
political curiosity in which the 
candidate on the ballot - Stassen 
- was running bebJnd two can
didates whose names were not on 
the ballot. 

* * * Taft in front 
In Wisconsin; 
No Write-Ins 

Republican policies were at
tacked by the Democrats as b'ejn4 
"negativistic and not ofterinr al
ternatives on issues." Demoerats 
said the Republican party woald 
have trouble escaping the ta, of 
"the party of vested interests.'" MllJWAUKEE (JP) - Sen. Rob-

Republican speakers condemned ert. Taft of Ohio appeared beaded 
the Demo~raUc party as one ot early thJs momine toward a vic:
"corruption, short ;Iehted 1orel;n loI7e1vini him a~ least 24 of .Wis
policy," and one whlc)l "belieVes consln's 30 Republican preslden-
government Is a private 1.rOQ&h' Hal n~minatlng delee.'cs. . 
rather than a public trust." Wtlh about 'balf of the stale'. 

Three debaters represented each precincts eowited, dehiyed returns 
ot the groups, Robert PaUlus, A4, from MJIWlIuliee and some tunl 
Iowa City; James Jonsen, G, ~Is- areas pdhcd Gov. Earl 'Yarren of 
saud Valley, and Peter Van Metre, CaJilorDia into second place over 
LS, Waterloo, for the Young Dein- t~er Gov. Harold Jt Stassen.of 
ocrats, and Thomas A. Brown, A3, Minne.;ota. 
Iowa City; William B. Ebert, Ll, • 'W~rren ChaUelll'eII 
Mt. Pleasant, and David M. Warren was challenging Taft 
Stanley, L3, Iowa City, tor the In dtatrlct races in Milwauk.ee 
Young Republlc;ans. where lour deleptes were being 

Prof. James E. Rochan of the chosen. He also was a threat to 
history department was moderator.' take two del~plf!S in the second 

.. district cmbfa~nr MadIson. 

Sutton Convided 
Of $64,000 Robbery 

NEW YORK (lP) - The state 
won a hollow victory over Willie 
(Tbe Aftor) Sutton Tuesday, add
ing a new bank robbery convictiO'n 
to hjs long criminal record. 

An all-male jury in Queens 
county court took more than 10 
bours to find the 51-year-Old Sut
ton guilty with Thomas (&:up) 
Kling of a $64,000 stickup in 
Queens two years ago. 

It took two weeks and several 
thousand taxpayers' dollars to 
cOJlvict Sutton, w.ho already owed 
society the rest of his misspent 
li1e. 

The new rap makes him liable 
to 30 years in prison. No date was 
set for sentencing. 

Willie already owed 65 years 
for prison breaks. 

The conviction of the 47 -yenr
oid Kling was a soUd vJctory for 
the statc. Like Sutton, he is a 
tough, dangerous bandit and pri
son breaker. 

RESIDENTS EVACUATE 
SIOUX CITY (lP) - Residents 

of two Sioux City suburbs pre
pared to leave their homes Tues
day night as warnlngs were is
sued that the highest flood crest 
on the Big SIOllX river in 110 years 
would hit here today'. 

/I4.i. 
Both St~5 cn and Warren's 

supporters lWei ' 't~ for votes from 
friends of qe.~. ~wlght D. EIsen
hower. Eisenh~~,er's name was not 
on the ballot and could not be 
legally 'writ~ Ill. 

In state-wi~~ races to elect the 
10 at-large delegates. the count 
from 1,949 of 3,204 precincts was: 
Taft lf15,:l.7~ Warren 108,806, 
Stassen 8:t2f~ 

In district races, where 20 of 
the GOP del lales are chosen, 
TaCt's men lfd,'!or 16 places. 

Ket.~. oU • .um. 
Sen. Estes ~.fauver of Tennes· 

see, the ex-crime prober, ap
peared to have tucked the state's 
28 Democratic -presidential nomi
nating votes Ullder his belt. 

Kefauver wu' ' ~olling along with 
more than 80 per cent of the vote. 
11e was opposed by Charles E. 
Broughton at ' ~boygan beadin, 
a rival "dratt-Truman" slate and 
a third, unJl1I'~r.ucted slate, headed 
by Jerome · l'ox. Late Tuesday 
night Brou~to~ conceded defeat. 

I f the expected victory here 
were comblrie,d with a posslhle 
win In the Ne~~aska primary, Ke
lauver woUld. be In a top position 
among ImnoMJlCed candidates to 
sueceed Pre8.!f!-'ll1l Truman 81 tile 
Democratic IJ!1,Wnee. 

In the lI~ft~~ld. ra.ee, Taft 
was letUng a~\lt 43 per cent of 
the total Repubtican vote, Warren 
30 per cent aDd StaBBen 23. 

--------------.-..;....;::--.::;;.:;-::. ..... ; .. ~~:- - ~-- ---------, 
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• • e d I t o r I a I Letters to the Editor 'Joe Says Don't Worry 
--He Would Like Theil" Today Is the Day-Vote! t. 

(R.eade ... are tn.lted to fxprUI .pln· 
Ions In lelle .. to \I •• Edlt.r. All I."e .. 

One candidate for to{illy's all.campus elec

tion has registered considerable skepticism in 

the voting set-\Ip. 

be two students to in truet the voters. mast Intl.de handwritten artS 
and. addre iU - lJ'pe,..·tlUcn ures 

Tbis candidate, 0 we hear from one of the 
election chairmen, expressed fear that the ballot· 

ing will not be fair. · 

The counting of the ote will be under the 

super ision of Prof. Robert Ray and his staff 
from the SUI r nstitute of Public Affairs. 

Irf' not .te~ptab'f . LeUtfl beeeme th.e 
pro,erl, .f The. lIall, (0",1an , Tile 
Iowan relerVb the rl,b! to :o.berttn. 
nlcet representaUve teUers wben mant 
on the ume IUbjeel Ire receive." or 
withhold Iftter . Contribute" an: 
limlle. to not more tbln two lellen tn 
an, 3O·'a, p.rl... and , bnld Umlt 
lbdr ItUns lo 1100 wordl .r Ie J. 
O,lnlon eX.ftJ td do not nc ........... I)' 
represent those of The Dally I.""'~') T1l(' Daily Iowan believe this groundless. 

Let's look at the facts. 

To aid them will be one repre. entative from 
each .organization participating in the election, 

plus two student council e1ection committee 

members. TO THE EDITOR: 

]n charge of the election are Ralph Cock

shoot. A4. Atlantic, Md Marilyn McMullen, A3, 

Dubuque, two highly capable members of the 
student council. 

These individuals have cooperated and 

worked for weeks in order that any kinks reo 

ported to have appeared in previOUS elections. 
will not turn up in this one. 

This letter is written because of 
the need for INFORMED voting in 
today's elections. 

I wish to call to the attention 
of all ma rried students the ex
perience and qualifications of 
three men who are running for thf! 
three married student positions on 
the council: 

Under their direction, membt'rs of Alpha Phi 

Omega. national service fraternity, and Univer
sity Women's Association will officiate the 

election. 

We know that they have profited from 

previous mistakes and as far as we are concerned 
this election should be one of the most efficient
ly handled. 

David Stanley, a junior law stu
dent, lives at 509 E. Benton st. 
He is chairman of the "SUI Stu
dents for Eisenhower" organiza
tion. He is a delegate to the 1952 
Republican state convention, ancl 
also represented Johnson county 
at the 1950 Republican state con
vention. He was a member of the 
Republican resolutions committee 
for Johnson county in both 1950 
and 1952. 

These groups will be headcd by Thomas Gib

lin , AI. Iowa City. and John Barr, C, Cades. 

S. C .• of APO. and Sue Orsborn. A4. Red Oak. 
of UW . 

These people did this in an effort to make 
voting procedures easier for you. 

At eacb poll throughout the day there will 

Now it's your tum. You can show your in· 

tere t in campus affairs by turning out between 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. today and casting your vote. 

~-The Da[~ Iowan 
~------------------~~----------

He organized the SUI cqapter 
of United World Federalists, is a 
past state president of UWF and 
is now a member of the UW na
tional executive council. A$ ' an 
undergraduate, he repie ~ cd 
SUI in debate and discussion. He 
received his B. A. in pOlitical 
science from SUI. He is a mem
ber of Young Republicans, United 
World Federalists, Phi Delta Phi, 
Phi Eta Sigma, Phi Beta Kappa 
and Wesley Supper club (Metho
dist) . 

PublLthed dilly except Sundoy and 
Mondlty 'und Io!lal holiday. by Student 
Publl." ,onl, Inc .. 128 Iowa Ave .. Iowa 
City, [ow •. Erll"red •• ~cond cia .. mill 
m.t~r at the paltolllce ot Iowa City, 
Wlder the act 01 con,re," 01 March 2. 
18'1 •. 
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Peter Van ..Metre, a junior law 
student , lives at 217 Finkbine 
park. As an undergraduate at 
Trinity college he was editor of 
the student newspaper. He was 
also active in debate and many 
other forms of public speaking, 
and was president of the college 
debating society. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
He received his B. A. in history 

from Trinity coll;ge. He is a mem
ber of Young Democrats, United 
World Federalists, Phi Delta Phi. 
Phi Beta Kappa, and Trinity club 
(Episcopal). He Is active ' as a 
speaker for Young Democrats. 

GENERAL NO'l'ICES SbOUld be deposited wUh the city editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In 
East hall. Notices must \Joe ubmlUed by 2 p.m. the day precedln~ first publication; they will NOr be 
aecepted by .,bone, and must be TYPED OR LEdTBLY WRITrEN aDd SIGNED by a responsible per
IOD. 

JOINT SEMINAR. OF DE
partments of physics at Iowa 
Slate college and SUI on Satur~ 
day, April 5, room 300 Physics 
bldg. The program: 

11:15 a.m. - E. P. T. Tyndall 
speaking on "Creep in Zinc Cry
stals." 

Noon- Lunch. 
1:30 p.m, - T. G. Notthrup 

speaking on "Scattering ot Light 
In Liquids." 

2:3~ p.m. - John A. Eldrige 
speaking on "Change in PhysiC.!} 
Concepts." 

TOWN MEN'S A OOIATION 
will meet Wednesday, April 2, :t~ 
7 p,m. in MacbJ'ide auditorium. 
'Film will be shown and Univer
sity table tennis' club will give 
demonstration. Intrnmural and 
general announcements will be 
made. All men living in town afea 
urged to attend. 

FACULTY WOMEN WILL 
have luncheon Thursday noon, 
April S. in Union cafeteria alcove. 
All faculty women urged to at
tend. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY BAN
quet April 5 in River room ot 
Iowa Union at 6 p.m. Tickets 
available at speech pathology of
fice, E-13, East hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF ART PRE
sents the fourth annual design ex
hibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Cel)tury" through April 30 in 
main gallery of Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

' -
REA 0 I N G IMPROVEMENT 

class will begin Its second session 
Wednesday with classes to be held 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Thtlrs
days at 7:30 p.m. in room Il, 
Schaeffer hall, --PSALM SERVICE 
sponsored by udent Christian 

cos\.S 50 cents. Reservations may 
be made by calling 4301 or 7220. 
Those unable to attend dinner are 
invited to attend program, to stat t 
lit 6:15. 

SUI DAMES WILL MEET 
Thursday, April 3, at 8 p.m. In 
con rerence room 1 of Iowa Union. 
Fashion expert will discu.ss spring 
fashions and display her favorite 
ensembles. All members urged to 
attend. 

ANXA Y PRIZE FOR GRAD
uating seniors of college of liberal 
orts - an award of $500 to the 
senior, a native or resident ot 
10WII, who gives highest promise 
ot achievement in graduate worl(. 
Not avaitable to students in pro
iessional schools. Holder ot this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
at SUI or any other standard uni
versity during coming year 1952-53 
and the stipend will be paid for 
that year. 
~tudents interested in entering 

the competition should communi
cate at once with heads of their 
major departments and present 
supporting evidence, including 
written plans for graduate work. 
The departmen.ts will report thei~ 
nominees to the gradullte office 
by April 16. 

GA~A ALPHA GRADUATE 
scientific fraternity will meet 
Wednesday, April 2, at 7:4.5 p.m. 
In room 205 Zoology bldg. Prof. 
James Lechay, SUI art depart
ment, will speak. 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
Orders tor graduation announce
ments will be taken at Campus 
Stores from April 2 to April 10. 
No orders will be accepted after 
12' p.m. April 10. 

IOWA CITY JAZZ CLUB WILL 

BILLY MITCHELL 'SQUADRON 
will meet Tuesday, April }, at 
7:30 p.m. Movie will be shown. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a hike Saturday, April 5. 
Meet at Iowa Union at 1:30 p.m. 
Everyone welcome. 

ALPIIA PIll OMEGA WILL 
bora important meeting for all 
members and pledges Sunday, 
April 6, at 2 p.m. in Old Capitol. 
Mailers of business will be ugly 
man contest, report ot election 
committee. plans for best citizen 
award and consideration of pro
posed social even t. Pledges re
minded of meeting following bus·· 
inesjl session. 

I~TERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
have annual costume ba 1\ Sn tur
day, April 5, at 8:30 p.m. in East
lawn . Anyone wearing costume is 
welcome. . 

LUTHERN GRADUATE CLUD 
speaker Thursday. April 3, Will be 
State Rep. G. M. Ludwig of Tiffin 
who will talk about the Christian 
in politics. Cost suppe;'at 5:15 p.m. 
will precede program at the Luth
eran student bouse. 

Jack Wesenberg, a graduate stu
dent in marketing, lives at 459 
Riverdale village. He is the pres
ent married student ropresentative 
on the 1951-52 student council. 
He is also a member of the stu
dent council's executive commit
tee, and Is public relations di
rector of the student council. He 
is chairman of thc committee 
which is dealing with suspension 
of the no-cut rule. . l 

1u...l1l5 I ,.J1£ was the Mfie)al SUI 
delegate to the Big Ten student 
government conference at Michi
gan State. He received his B. A. 
in economics from SUI. He is a 
member of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. He served as president 
ot Riverdale village for 2'h years, 
and is now acting chairman 01 
the Riverdale council. 

Duane Meyer, G 
935 E. College 

-------'-'-
TO TilE EDITOR: 

I believe Dwight D. Elsenbower 
should be the next president of 
the United States. 

I think he will be. 
Eisenhower has shown his tre

mendolls popular appeal in two 
states already (prior to Wisco!)
sin and Nebraska primaries). But 
more important. to me, are those 
qualities he possesses which go~ 
together to make up that appeal. 

LUTlIERAN SrUDENT ASSOC- He is a man of unquestioned per
laUon will meet Sunday, April 6, sonal integrity, and I am certain 
at 5:30 p.m. at First English Luth- he will carry this integrity to the 
eran church. The Rev. J. F. Wiper- presidency. As a lea.s;W;...JJe is 
man of Cedar Rapids will present capable and forceful. , 
"Barabas" as the next in the series Most important of 1111; 'Elsen
of Lenten meditations on "Person- hower has proved hisrbiJity to 
alities in the Passion." bring capable men \'f fering 

----:----

official d) .y 
BULLET"rn 

council Sunday, April 6, at 7 a.m. 
in Congregational church. Dr. P. 
Hewison Po~ack will speak on 
"What Mean These Palms?" At 
8 a.m. breakfast will be ~erved at 
Wesley house, 120 N. Dubuque sl. 
Tickets, 35 cen ts each, are on 
sale through stude'll religious 
groups or at Wesley ~5e. Tickets 
/for the breakfast~(d be pur
chased before SaNrdlt.Y. 

meet Sunday, April 6, at 5 p.m. in WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2. 1952 VOL. xxvm, II@. 129 

CALF.NDAR 

-h ". 
DR. M. ~'D LAMPE 

will speak on "Thls I Believe" 
Wednesday, April ' 2 . Congrega-
tional chtlrch as 'Of Religion 
in Life week ser' I President 
Vii/gil Hancher ak on same 
theme Thursday 

Supper begins a· 

music room of Iowa Union. All 
interested persons invited. 

EDITOR. AND BUSINESS MAN
ager of Hawkeye and of SUI stu
dent magazine wilJ be named 
Tuesday. April 15. Applications 
must be turned in to office ot 
school of journalism, room N-2 
East hall, ' before 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aopril 8. Appllca tions. to be writ
ten, must include a letter from 
the registrar certifying good 
scholastic standing and stating 
cumulative GPA through fir3t 
semester 1951-52. Board of trus
tees of Student Publications, Inc., 
will interview applicants. 

Ii PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Wedn ... a,! .. , 19M ~:OO p.m. Chlldre~" Hour 

8:00 I.m. Morning · .PI!I ~:3O p.m. Newl 
8:15 a.m. NewS' . I< 5:45 p.m. Sparta 
':;10 o.m. Greek.. 6:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
.:to a.m. Women' $ 6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
':30 •. m. Baker', ' 6:55 p.m. Newl 

10:00 a.m. The B . 7:00 p.m. Unlverllty Student Forum 
ID:15 n.m. Tbe w.~ xl Door 7:. p.in. MUllc You wont 
10:30 •. m. Llslen • . n 8:00 p,m. MUlio Hour 
ID:411 •. m. NovaU ':00 p.m. Campus Shop 
11:00 a.m. New! , :40 p.m. News Roundup 
11 :15 a.m. Mu.lc Box 10 :00 p,m. SIGN OFF 
11 :10 a.m. MUllc 01 Manhattan KSUI PROGRAM 
11:45 •. m. HeO<lllne.emlstry 
J':OO noon Rhythm. CA.ENDAR 11:110 p.m. 1'1..... L 
12:4~ p.m. Religious Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musl.nl Chots 
2joo p.m. News 
2:10 p.m. 19th Century Music 
3:00 p.m. Listen and ..... rn 
' :It p.m. N.ws 
3:10 p.m. Pride and ProJudlce 
4:00 p.m. Qlrnell Colle •• 
. :30 p,m. T •• Time Melodlel 

" ••• ,'d'" A,rli !, IB.1"! 
6:00 p.m. SIGN ON., 
":00 p.m. Music lIy HOth 
8:;10 p.m. Dinner Mu.1c 
7:00 p.m. MUilc You Wlnl 
7:30 p.m. Df!01,,'1 Choice 
8:00 p.m. MlIAIc "(IUf • • 
1:00 p,m. SIGN orr 

UNIVERSiTY 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR item' lire scheduled n I 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, April 2 8:00 p.m. - University Lccture, 
3:00 p.m. - University Sym- Julian Bryan, TOlYa Union. 

phony Orchestra, Iowa Union. Tuesday, April 8 
4:30 p.m. - University Council 

Thursday, April .3 Meeting, Board Room. ~ ' Oapi-
12:30 p.m. - The University tol. 

Club. Luncheon . and Program, 6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup-
Iowa Union. per, Iowa Union. 

Friday, April 4 I 7:3~ p.m. - Hi~k Hawks S~u:tre 
. 8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movies Dancmg, Women s Gym. . 

_ Guy de Maupassant's "Boule de 7:45 p.m. - The UniverSity 
Sui!;" Mary Pickford in "Friends;" Club, Party Bridge and Canallta. 
Chaplin Comedy. Chem. Aud. Wednesday, April 9 

Saturday April 5 4:10 p.m. - Graduate Faculty 
2'30 G' B idg Le Meeting, House Chamber, ' Old . p.m. -. oren r e s- Cnpitol. 

sons,. Iowa Unton. . 4:10 p.m. _ Medical College 
( ) 1.15 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Jomt Le t P I R d La k d 
seminar of department of physics cure, au ee c w?O 
of Iowa State college and sur. Lecture by Dr. ~ome: W. Sm.lth. 
(See general notices). North~estern UniversIty, Medical 

Sunday, April. Amphitheatre. 
2:30 p.m. _ Duplicate Bridge Thursday, April 10 

Party, Iowa Union. 12:20 p.m. - Easter Recess be-
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, gins. 

"Through the Yukon to Mt. Mc
Kinley. Macbride. 

Monda)" April 7 
2:00 p.m. - Uniyersity New

comers Tea, Iowa Un'ion. 
4:00 p.m. - College Fashion 

Show sponsored by the Home 
Economics Club, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, April 15 
7:30 a.m. - Classes resume. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Notre 

Dame her-e, Iowa diamond. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Meeting, Senate Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women'~ Gym. 

('er InlormatioD rerardlD~ dale. be)'oDd Ihls schedule. 
1M relernllo .. I .. the oIflee 01 abe Presldtna Old Capitol.) 

opinions together in working for I full week before the deadline for 
a common goal. In our present campus elections), thereby mllk
state of world chaos, 1 feel thilt ing any kind of effective writc-in By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

~ 

Stalin'~ propaganda ma,clline" 
sists thut Russia does hot' int we must have such a man at the campaign impossible. Associated Press News Analyst 

bead of our great nation. 3. Members ot the nominating 
J. T. Snyder, L3 committee nominated themselves. Joe Stalin's latest ndvice to Am-

(ere in the affairs of other 
lions. so it lS plain that undi 
Stalin's "coexistence" th AI 
would be the only ones wb!l-\I' 

823 Finkbine At the last meeting of ToWn Men er:cans is, in effect, to keep their 
early in March, Ralph Cockshoot, shirts On, stop worrying about war 
the present and temporary re- and about Russia's intentions '[0 TilE EDITOR: 

SUI married students are real
izing now Ior the first time thnt 
we can be represented on the stll
dent council. It is the first time 
because Mr. Jack Wesenberg, our 
"representative" last term, was 
elected by a mere handful of ma r
ried students and not in a poput.,r 
campus-wide election. And what 
did we hear from him on married 
student problems? What concrete 
gains did he accomplish for us? 

I am running for one of the 
three married students posts J!l 

council. If you are voting for 
Wesenberg I ask you please do not 
vote for me. because I could not 
conscientiously follow his policy 
of inactiviiy. I intend to push for 
immediate action on the muddy, 
rough, dangerous roads in the vil
lages, the uncalled-for ren t in
creases, and the unenforced speed 
laws. 1 suggest better play areas 
Cor the kids, a baby-sittcrs' co
operative, and the reaptivation vf 
married students organization ~s 
an effective expression of married 
student opinion, including off
campus dwellers. 

I also stand for the permanent 
suspension of the no-cut rule, ,1 

new - and this time unbiased -
investigation into questions of 
race, color, and religion on uni
versity application and hOUSing 
forms, and a stronger and more 
representative student govern
ment. 

Now MI'. Wesenberg and his 
two running mates bought an ad 
in the Iowan, feeling it necessary 
to attack me implicitly (as I am 
their only opponent) as having 
"axes to grind" and using the 
council in the interests of "pres
sure groups." They are absolutely 
right: I do have "axes to grind" 
and I hope to represent a "pres
sure group" on the council. The 
"axes" are the prOblems above 
and others that all married Sttl
dents feel. The "pressure group" 
is, of course, you married students 
yourselves who want real action, 
not just talk, in your interest as 
welt as in the wider interests of 
the whole university community. 

Mrs. Barbara Gibson, A4, 
112 Quonset park 

TO TilE EDITOR: 
Open Letter to ToWll Men: 

Last week 80 Town Men, who 
had managed to get their names 
on mailing lists since last Sep
t~ber" I'coelvedl ballots in· the 
'ril'aH-tl'on-ra ~n -Men" nom1nat
Ing committee. The ballot pre
sen ted a slate of three candidatE's 
for the three Town Men repre
sentatives to the student council 
for next year. 

We are writing to you as two 
Town Men who had expressed, 
individually, to members of the 
nominating committce our desire 
to compete for these posi lions, and 
who were denied the right to ap
peal' even on a nomination slate. 

presentative to student council, toward other states. 
announced that Virgil Hancher Jr. lf he could get away with it it 
and George Reischmuller, two C'f would be w,0nderful-!or him. 
the candidates who finally ap- Replying to questions posed by 
pea red on the nomination slate, a group of newspaper and radio 
were members of the nominating editors who have been touring 
committee. Europe but who got nowhere with 

4. Only SO-odd men received an effort to see Russia and Stalin, 
ballots (those on a mailing Jist). Joe says: 
whereas the Town Men were given "A third world wa!' is no nearel 
three representatives on the stu- now than it was 
dent council on the basis of an two 01' t h r e e 
eligible 750 residents. On Thur~- years ago. 
day, March 27, when other Town "It is possible 
Men had been on the mailing list, a meeting of the 
and others who had not, appeared h e ads of the . 
in the office of student affairs tv great powers 
request ballots, they were told would be useful. 
that only men who had paid dues "Now is a good 
and owned membership cards time to unify 
wel'e eligible lor .ballots. But II Germany. 
check of Town Men wbo had reo "Peaceful co
celved ballots indicated that a e)( is ten c c of 
significant number bad never capitalism and ROBERTS 
gone through the formality of 
paying dues and picking up mem- communism is pos~ible if there is 

have to stop that. 
'Peaceful Aid' 

They would have to stop In 
fering with the placid life of . 
North Koreans, for instance, W 

Russia carried out hel' peac 
aid IeI' North Korea and her' 
pl'ovemellt plans in Germ 
GI'C2c<" T u r key , yugoslavi~ 
France und, eventually, all tilt 
rest. 

Thel e is only one angto or sUci 
statements by Stalin, which i' 
··C1Ily intl'\'csllng and IVOrth 
studYing. Thut is the differen 
between h;5 statements acl,dres 
to the peoples of the West, a 
his jJropaganda line amJng t 
peoples he is trying to mobilize IClr 
his true purposes. 

To the West he seeks to at lea 
give an impression of reasonab~ 
ness. But even at these momeo 
his propaganda machine in t'*l \ 
Eust nevcl' ceases its htlmmeringal 
of hate. II 

Maj. Berchart To Speak: 
To Air Reserve Group 

bership cards. And since when, mutual cooperation, a readiness 
wc have wonde;ed, does a student to fulfill undertaken obligations, 
have to 'Pay. in the form of ducs, observance of the principle of 
for the right to vote for his stu- equality and no interference in 
dent council representatives? the intcl'nal affairs of other Flight 13, 9688 volunteer air r~ 

states." serve sqlladron will hold its rn 5. The election procedure ou t- , 
lined at the meeting in March was Well, the whole object of Allied ular meeting ut 7 p.m. today in 
not followed. At that time, the policy for years has been to see to the field house at·mory. , ,.J\ 
announcement was made that thc it that conditions are created ' The speaker will be Maj. Dof1,.! 
nominating committee would sub- which will make Russia hesitate aId Berchart, a member of the" 
mit its slate at the next meeling about starting a shooting war reserve group. He will talk on 
(today), that nominations could when it becomes evident she is "COUI·ts' M;lrtial" and will ex· 
be made from the flool', and th'lt not going to win the "cold war." plain the changing ~Qndilions .ot 
elections would take place in an If war is nearer now, the whole that phase of army life since tole \ 
open, democratic way. We have program of containment is a iail- second wo~\d. waf. _ .' " 
wondered why this procedure W,IS urc. 
not followed. lf the repl'esenta Stalin Uas Initiative 
ti ves had to be elected before the 
April 2 deadline, certainly an Allied officials also say war is 
earlier mceting might have been no neaTer. But the Stalin dictator
called. ship is the only government in the 

All of whicn leads us to suspect world which. has the power to 
that a small tight nucleus uf make war WIthout rcgard for the 
present offiCCl~S, in order to per- I will. of its own l?eople, and. so! 
petuate itself, has acted in unfair ~ta~lll, not the Allws, has the Jl11-1 
and undemocratic ways. This is lIatlve. And what he says has 
of particular concern to Town never seemed to havc much bear
Men since your vote for tp,ese ing on what he does. 
representatives is the only vote Stalin's opposition to UN
you have for your choice on stu- sponsored elections is the best 
dent council. We do not ask YOll evidence of how he wants to unify 
to make a final decision now. We Germany. 
DO urge you to come down to thc .. ________ ._~ •• _ .... 
meeting at 7 p.m. today in Mac
bride hali, where, ])l'esumably, the 
entire maltcr will be aired in a 
democratic way. 

George Bolden, A3 
116 E. Burlington st. 
Ha~dison Geer, A3 
401 Bro\vn st. 

(Editor's Note: The 80 men re
ceiv.iog ballots had Signed up for 
Town Men during registration or 
at one of the meetings. The chair
man of the nominating committee 
said one of the above men WllS 

not a. member aDd the other dill 
llllt meet the student coullcil qual
ifications. ) 

"Doors Open t :Jr. IU :OIl" 

NOW -ENDS 
TUURSDAY-t' AA;Cd! 4 ;\111 

SHE KNEW ALL ABOUT LOVE ••• 
BUT HOT 

MUCH ABOUT 
MEN! 

VIVIEN LEIGH . 
This Year's Acade
my Award Winner 
In One of Her Best 
Roles ... 

I I Plus! Extr'o! . '/ 1 
2 CIIAPLI COl\lEl)I~S ' "i ' 

----~--------,~ 

CO~tl r: NEXT .. . 
"BLITHE SPIRIT" 

"HENRY VIII" 

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS! 

"tV£] .tl' ilk ' ~' 
After some inquiry, we found r;;;;;.---;;;-~--...;-"-••• ~
cause to question the entire PI'O- NOW! ENDS THURSDAY, 
eedtn'e, and feel that our '·fellow 
Town Men should know about it. 
Those of you who received bal
lots, 01' who received no ballots at 
a 11, would be interested in the 
following characteristics of the 
mailed-ballot procodure: 

1. The ballot had to be signed 
by the voter, which seems to us 
to deprive men of the right to 
secret ballot. 

2. The ballot was received on 
March 26 and had to be post
marked by March 27 (almost a 

Late 
Show 

Fri. Nite 

ii's ' Off! 
see page 3 

NOW 

DEALING wi'" FORBIDDEN THEMES! 

****-Newl 
"EXCELLENT! A 

STUDY OF SEX 
AND SADISM!" 

-Post 

2 FOREIGN FILMS • ADULTS ONLY 
DARING, SHOCKING FILMS ••• 

DEALING wi'" FORBIDDEN THEMESI 

II A TALE Of ILLICIT 

PAS~IONNil;; 
-SHOCIUIIII SCENES .. , \ 

VIVID SPlCEI"-Mirror \ 

\ 

****-Naws 
"EXCELLENT! A 

STUDy' OF SEX 
AND SADISM!" 

-Po.' 

,/ ~ 
Scott BRADY' Thelma RinER 

MI(hael O'SHEA' ZlrO MOSTEl 

-PI. IJS
OOl.O rt CARTOON 

"GcorlJIl and the Dn eoll" 

-LATE NEWS-

STARTS 

TH£ MOST 
EXTRAORDINARY 
MOTION PICTURE 
OF 1952! 

- . 
, The Story of 

a Mao's 
Mistake ". 

• flR~r RUN H,r~ 2 
stephen Crane's Immortal 
Novel . . . Now A Classic 

Of The Screen! 

r.===CO-HIT===:;,'t 
'JOURNEY into LIGHT' I 

...trrlln , Thoml.S 
UAYDBN • MITCHELl, 

-'10TE-
'Red tbtJlr or ('oura,e' Shown 
At 1::'1I-1: '!O- 7:1I,) and lJ;Hi P,!'f . 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mL~~[D' 
NOW -ENDS 

'rnURSDAY-

HOWL 
for 

HOWL! 
Irs II. AllIN SMll1fS 
lAU 01 IKE !VIlIONAIU 

lDII(AT ... RHUBARB 

fEea rrtnnf~ 

~fiJ' STAGECOACH DRIVER -------------
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Women Will Elect YWCA, UWA Officers Toc/ay Pathology Queen 
To Be Presented Delta Chi Fraternity Initiates 1 Members : \ 

• ~OF 

At Annual Banquet 
A speech pathology queen will 

be presented at the annual speech 
pathology banquet to be held Sat
urday at 6 p.m. in the r iver room 
or the Union. 

The identity ot the queen and 
'hcr attendants, together with the 
method ot election. will be kept 
secret un til the night of the ban
quet. aid publiCity chairman Rob
ert Rosenbaum. A4. Des Moines. 

Dr. Wendell Johnson, director 
, of the speech clinic. has writ ten 

music for a faculty skit to be pre
sented a t that lime. 

A· student skit will also be on 
the program and speech instruc
tors will receive hu morous awards. 

The banquet is open to all 
members of speech pathology and 
relatcd fields. 

T ickets ma y be purchased at 
the speech pathology orrice in 
East hali for $2.15 each . 

»elta Ch i, sodal f raternHy has Ill. 
Ini ti ated seven members. 

They a re: Don Blome. AI. Ot
tumwa; Lynne Caslavka. AI . 
Traer; J ames F rost. AI. Emmets
burg; Dave Iverson. Al . Belle 
P laine ; Harold Ma rquis. A3. Os
ceola; Whit Nieha us. A2, OurHn; 
ton ; Don Williamson, AI , Joliet, 

PYTHlAS WILL MEET 
The Knights of Pythias \'IlJl 

meet at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday at 432 
S. Clinton st. The Rank oC Page 
will be conferred. Refresh ments 
will be served following the meet
ing. 

~ANmDATES FOR FOUR OFFICES IN THE YWCA election today 
ire (se&kd leU to rl,ht) Adele Cookshool, A2, Atlantic. for fresh
III¥ Y adviser: Carl:!. Heller. A3, APpleton, Wis .• and Diana lliLch
I ..... A3, Davenport, for president. (Standln , leJt to rl,hl) .Yo B~th 
Shoelll&l1, A%. AUanllc, for freshm:!.n Y :!.dviser : Jan Anthony , A3. 
Siou Cit,. and S:!.rah Adams, A2. Omaha. Neb .. for finance chalr
•. Ca.ndldates not In picture are Gwen l\loore, C3, Manly. and 
DeVerly Colville, A3, New Sharon, for secretary. 

. ALL UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN WILL ELECT FOUR OFFICER 
association today, Candidates are (seated lect to ri ght) Terry Jaekley, P2, Des Moines. and Joan 
Schmidt, N2, Cbarles City. for 8~retarr : Pegne Luh:, A3, Des Moines, and hry Ladd, AS. Iowa City. 
tor presIdent. (Standln, left to rlcht) Helen Stoltz. AI. Ottumwa, tor sophomore representaUve; SaUy 
Yeates. A3. Greenfield. and Jo Fuller, J\3. Cent.erv l\le. tor treasnrer. Candidate lIot in pictUre is SaUy 

ue Cha.<;tain. Nl . Des Moines, tor sophomore representat.h'e. 

SUI TO CONDUCT SURVEY 
The Henry county labor market 

survey directed by SU I represent
atives, will begin Monday. An ex
perimental project. the survey Is 
designed to prod uce II technique 
which other communities may usc 
qulckly Bnd inexpensively to pro
vide an inven tory or labor supply 
and poten tiaI. 

--------------------------------------------
Spanish Honorary 
Initiates 9 Members 

Local School PTA 
To Elect Officers 

Student Fellowship to Give Pageant . " 
Virginia Vavra Is 
D.~ta Zeta President 

l Qta chapleT of Delta Zeta. so· 
cial soror ity. re-elected Virginia 
Vavra. A3. Cedar Rapids. presi
dent. 

Mar jorie Brickner, A3. Decorah, 
w~s etected first vice-president; 
Patr icla Thomas, A3 , Traer. sec-
0l\d vice-president; Sarah Adam,. 
A2, Omaha. Neb ., recording sec
r etary; Karen Kratz, Nt . Rocl.;
ford, Ill. . corresponding &,ecretary. 

Vivian Frasinger, A3. Cedar 
Rapids. , historian and publicity 
chairman ; Retha Vornholt. NI. 
Cedar Rapids. scholarsh ip chair
man; Joanne Thompson. G, La
Porte City, standards chairman, 
Nola Carpenter , AI . Chcrokee, and 
l\o$e Lou Randolph, G. Havelock, 
guards. 

Mary Lynn Marr. A3, Port
ageville. Mo .• activities and inti'a
murals chairma n. Marge Almberg, 
A3, Chicago. III.. house manager. 
Jbinne. Thompson, G. Iowa City. 
judiciary chairman; Maebeth 
Brown, A3 , Bettendorf. parlia
mentarian ; Alyce Lambrecht. A4, 
Sterling, Ill. , social ehahm an. and 
Gloria Peterson. A4. S1. J oseph, 
Mo., song leader. 

'.' one 

• 

Allen to Speak 
On Cosmic Rays Election or o((icers will be the 

Sigma Delta Pi. national Span- main item or bUsiness at the 
"World Wide Studies of Cosmic ish honor Craternity, held inilla. HOI'ace Mann PTA meeting at 2:30 

Rays" will be the topic oC Prot tion ceremonies Ior ninc new p.m. Thursday. 
James Van Allen, proCessor and A talk on music in thc elemen-

A holy week pageant, " In the 
Shadow of His Cross," will be pre
sented by the United Student tel 
lowship in the sanctuary of the 
Congregational church Thursday 
at 8 p.m. 

The pageant, written and dl

as Mary; Eleanor Lockrldge~ A4. 
Russell. as the angel. and Dick 
Rinker, MI , Des MOines, Beverly 
Ahrends. NI , Galt, Anita Wild-
man, NI , 
ciples. 

Mitchellville. as de-

100% Wool Jersey 
Sty{c(l by Guild/lOll 

5 T crri! ic Slwd as 
Heather Tall or Gruy. 

head of physics at SUI. who will members Saturday . tary schools by Mrs . Francis Ire-
speak at thc meeting of the Uni- The new associate members are: Lan. supervisor of elementury 
versity club in the Uni- Eneida Avila. G. Panama City. music and n demonstration of 
vcrsity club rooms ot thc Iowa Panama; Rebeca Lltjavetzky. G. rhythm and creative work by sev
Union . Santiago. Chile; Marlsol Mallo. eral first and thi rd grade pupils 

rec ted by the Rev. Nan cy For'S- jiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiliiiliiilii ....... " •• iii 
berg, minister to students, will be 
a succession of 10 tableaux de
picting scenes In the liCe of Christ 
(rom PolO' Sunday till Easter. 

Navy, \I ' illc OIld Green 

Movies taken in New Mexico A2. Iowa City. will precedc thc business. Rc-
will be shown. Tl1e new active members are : freshments will be ~erved by the 

Mrs. G. A. Bosch is chairman Pat Deitz, G, Hollis. N.Y. : Ruth social committee. 
of the meeting. Committee mem- Fjelstad. G, Owatona, Minn.: The nominating committee for 
bers are: Mrs. W. T. Goodwin. Nancy Paddock. A3, Clinton; John lhe election include Mrs. Don 
Mrs. Earl Harper. Mrs. Willard L. Glenn. G, Osceola ; Annis Havcns, chairman, Mrs. Richard 
Lampe. Mrs. McCann , MTs. P. Hulme, A4. Iowa City; Martha Hemingway, and Mrs. Glen 
W. Richardson, Mrs. George Robe- Paine, A3. Clinton. Frimml. 
son, Mrs. Wendell R. Smith. MrR. Gamma Alpha chapter president h 
Woody Thompson. Mrs. Roscoe The parcnts or t e second grade 

morning. 
The tableaux will be inter

spersed with readings from the 
scripture lind with organ and vo
cal music. 

The cast will Include Don HUt. 
M3. Iowa City. as Jesus; Stewart 
Crockett. G, Anamosa as the high 
priest; Lowell Gigandet , G. Day
ton. 0 ., as Judas; Mike Kercheva l, 

Sho,.t s{cclJe - I,locket coilar 

55.95 

ii's Oil! 
see page 4 

Woods, Dr. Ada TereI. John Alfieri. G, Nyack. N.Y. , children arc acting as hosts for 
prcsided over the initiation cere- the meeting. The hospitali ty eom
monies. mittee is headed by Mrs. Walter 

Mrs. E. B. Kurtz is chairman for 
the party bridge that will follow 
the luncheon and program. Mr~. 
E. T. Hubbard and Mrs. H. A. 
Green are committee members. 

G, Iowa City, as Simon ot Cyrenc ; ~ ________ ~_~ .. -----:---:-"--- - ------=----------...::.. 

BAN UNLAWFUL 

AUTHOR MOLNAR OlE 

WAPELLO (A') - A schoo) 
board order baning married stu
dents from high school here. is 
contrary to an attorney general's 
ruling of several years DgO. the 
superintendent of schools in W.l~ 
pello was informed Tuesday. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Ferenc Mol
nar, 74, world-famous author of 
"Liliom" and other plays. dlecl 
Tuesday alter a long illness, 

~/ 
I' 
I~, 

A "Sweetheart" r
of a Pet. 

ADORAIlE 

FRENCH POODLE 
A D.llghtful loudolr '01 

• A ,.rt.ct Gift for Your I.st Girl. 
'(o u'lt loYt him aft ",htl Th. cut.st, malt cuddle.om
tay poodlt you tvar ,. id ' YI' 0 1\ , ••• utlfully ,r .. t,d 
of ,u l fu, ••• hit lOft nutty body. hi, wooly I.q, I,d 
.r.d, pert I l prt"ion .r ••• httr dln,"t. Whit, ."d 
.lthbl. h, ' 11 I."d i"d .. cr lb.bl.e ch. rrn to yo .. , drtu-

Venus 

Frank Hackett as Pilate. 
Winborn with Mrs. Bob Stevens . 
Mrs. Alan Lang. and Mrs. Fred 
Moore assisti ng. 

John Holmes. AI. Ames, as the 
chief priest; John Cray. AI. Bur
lington. as the Roman soldier ; 
Dick Ferguson, A4, Clinton, as 
Simon Peter; Bill Hall, G. Wblte 
River Junct ion. Vt., as Joseph of 
Arimalhea ; Glenda Berryhill, Nt, 
Buffalo Center. as Mary Magda
len; Joan Myers. N2, Rochelle. nl., 

Mrs. Mantord Kuhn is chairman 
ot the social committee. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Thomas Ang
land. Mrs. Genevieve Conklin. 
Mrs. Norman Spengler and Mrs . 
John Thomp/lon. 

"See Our N~w 
Low Prices" 

Luncheons -- 4Sc up 
Dlnncra 6Sc up 

Good 
Food 

Prompt 
Service 

REICH'S 
''Where The Crowd Goe." 

lowa City', Fasfl l If S/Wfl 

at,o ~ !It n ~M~ 
you'll be lovely atS': ,II 

jI 

this 
. 

Venus Spring In 
• 

Your new Carlye .1.1 V. 
nltl 

p 

frock from T IV owner s 

Sleek and shapely contours: 

Tiny waists, molded shoulders, JVIfl" 

rounded hips. Full skirts with a cake-Of. 2 I 
,. II' 

walk kind of swing. You'U 
love these Spring Carlyc~, 

see them today at Towner's. 
'0' 
,>!. /) I 

.~ OJ 
>'J J.f :' 

~ I 

<~ , 
II. 

rI 

Exclusive at Towner"'s 

Campus I~~erviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 37 ... IHI ' IWOR.'.IH 

"They had me 
fencing with 
fancy facts!" 

They croaseO swords with the wrong man 

when they engaged this swashbuckling senior 
in combat! At firs t, he was foiled by the tricky, 

"one-puff" ••• "one·sniff" cigarette mildness tests. 

But he parried their thrustS with this gleaming 

sword of logic: The only way you can judge 

mildness is by steady smoking. That's the erlUl 

test of cigarette mildness! 

It'. 'he .emible telf .•• the 3()'Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asu you to try Camels 

85 your steady 8l1Ioke, on a day-after-day, 

pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once 

you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why ••• 

( 

Aft.r all the Mlldn ... T •• t •••• 
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:g'SCene 

These Bats Good.Luck for Cards PeQria Wins U.S. -Title, 62-60 )) 
:,' yritb-ja.C\ .00fc!alt 
" . 

In Tuesday morning's column I 
picked what I think will be the 
final standings in the American 
league, Judging from phone calls 
and people who stopped me )n 

the street, there are differences of 
opinion, 

However, no one has written 
to contest (or uphold) the validity 
of the selections, and that's di ,
appOinting, This is a public serv

ice and the pub
lie is invited to 
get into the act. 
This is a new 
day. though, so 
on with the Na
tional league. 

I look lor n 
subway s e r i e s, 
Ii g uri n g that 
either the Giants 
or Brooklyn will 
meet the Yan
kees Cor the 

world title, Right now, the Gian~s 
appeal' to have the edge, 

First of all, it is impossible to 
overlook a defending champio,. 
And no one will argue the iact 
that th New Yor'ker's are l'cal 
chomps after their s tretch drive 
to ov('rtake the Dodgers last sea
son. 

Leo's arne Crew 
Leo Duroehers' personnel will 

be nemly the same as the group 
that played in the World Serif'S, 
the outstandi ng exception being 
the imminent draft call ot WilJie 
Mays. Even that situation has bccn 
alleviated, though. 

Davey WHllams has become (, 
full-tledged second-ba eman un
der the tutel age of Alvin Dark and 
can rill Eddie Stanky's vacated 
spot. That frees Henry Tbompson, 
who has hit very well this spring, 
to return to third. Then, should 
M. ys 1 ave, Bobby Thomson ca, 
return to the outfield rrom thlr" 
bose. 

Brooklyn's shouts of "Wait 'til 
next y ar" now have subsided in
to grumbles of "This is the year," 
and manager Charley Dressen tlnd 
his boys won't take iJghtly to an
other fit or choking up such dS 

they experienced last year. 
ampaneJla Troubles 

The Dodgers still look good on. 
paper, with the exception of hav
ing troulJles with Roy Camp'ln('lIa. 
The league's out..tanding catcher 
backed out of :In opera tion on his 
elbow for bone chips at the l:Ist 
minute last summer, and now Is 
balking at a suggested diet. 

The Blooks still have such men 
as Jackie Robinson and Gil 
Hodges. though, and will be held 
as iavorites by many. 

If Curt Simm::ms can still pitch 
with Ihe etC ctivenes! he held 
when he entered the army, Phila
delphio's entry will be very strong. 
Primarily a fielding team. the 
Phils have also shown ability to 
hit, a~ they did in winning the 
flog in 1030. Then with a good 
Simmons joining a mound staff 
that has been spectacular this 
spring. the Phils are the darkhorse 
on my list. 

Cards Hustling 
St.mky, in his r rst tl y at man

aging. has the St. Louis Cardinals 
hu~t1;n;.l like ,In old "ga -house" 
gaJl(;. A bumper crop of rookie 
pitchers seems to constitute the 
hinge of success, and Stanky has 
alreody been praised for his 
handling of youngsters_ Eddie has 
also convinced the Redbird man
agement that he needs some 
youth, and h:tS strength ncd hiE 
bench (·onsiderably. 

Stan Musial is still there. too. 
Beston is in the sad state of re

building lind has several very 
weak hitters in the lincup. The 
Brll\'('S at e a Iso s:>ld on trying the 
risky idea of using an outfielder 
in lhe infield, and will start Wil
lard Marshall on third. Manaler 
Tommy Holmes also has to decide 
betwepn a I'ookie shortstop, Billy 
Klaus, 'lOd Jack Cusick, who hit 
: 177 last year. ':" 'Y' 

The last thl'e~ iQ:).ms can be 
thrown into a Il'b»tJer and they'c 
probably come ~t in a more ac
('urate list than pning can pro
duce. Cincinnati oob good on the 
field but can't hit.PiUsburgh has 
shown good plt::hing, bul is also 
notoriously weak at the plate. 
Howie Pollett hlis shown very 
good form lhis spring, but won't 
be able to win Y{it!Jo~ t runs, 

Cubs a. Iijf.' !J'e,10U8 
And Chicago?:i. ell, the Cub~ 

haven't changedt1 uch since thei! 
warfme team in '45. You say 
look at the spring results? They 
haven't changed l!1ther. The sea
son just starts a month too late for 
Chicago. 

National leagqe L?rediclions: 
I. N~w York ~" 
2. Il<ooklfn ,;' 
11. I' hllad'l pbli , 
4. St. Lea ll 
n. n. SIDn 
tI . Cln cin n all 
, .. Jl lt h hurc h 
H. CII I.are 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (IP) - The 
Harlem Globe 'Ilrottcrs made it 
fOllr straight ovci'1;1}e Colleg2 AU
Stars Tuesday tl1kk't in their 11n~ 
lion-wide exhibition -bnsketbnll 
tour, turn ing back a late collegiate 
surge to win , 58 to 5(3. in Me
morinl auditorium before 11 ,690. 

"Goose" Tabun,>I again took 
licori ng honors \\~h 20 points. _ 

'" CAP Wire pboto ) 

Stops Kansas 
lIn Final Game; 
Oilers Take 3d 

NEW YORK lIP) - A one-hand 
shot by Howie Willfams in the 
final eight seconds gave Peoria's 
Catc] pillars a thrilling 62-60 vic
tory over Kansas' college cham
nion. Tupsclay n.gnt III th :! rinais 
of the Olympic basketball trials. 

With 15 seconds left and the 
score tied at 60-60, Kansas' big 
Clyde Lovellette stole the ball 
from Marcus Freiberger and drib
bled the length of the court but 
missed an easy layup while in the: 
clear. 

, 

team that never lost its poise des
pite mounting pressure, found an 
antidote to the towering 6-foot-9 
LoveJlette with" battery of dead
eye shooters. 

Clyde Gets 22 

51 Earn Major· Letters -

93 Athletes Receive 'I' Awards 
Towa athletes have been aWBrd- Reeder. Arnie Schnoebelen. Street.,. 

Shining .IId Chuck WOod I'U If. 
Nevertheless it was Lovellette >d a total of 93 letters, incIuliing Swln,mlll,: ,Mojor 1, - Bun"y BrD«l_ 

cr. AI HI~gln s. Lee Hoeft. Ron JohMOn 
nil\( honols for the 51 major awards, it W1!S announced DOli Lahnhn. Dick Lnbabn. RO'J Luta' 

evening although Peoria plagued Tuesday. K"o Mann. Mlke McGuire. Ed Mulla.h"l'. 
Wsl!y Nlcholsoll. Dk'k Pennln,t: ton. Bo'l\' ~ 

. -_ .. _ ... " " ...... dn oarrJcade tha' The letters wcre grunted to I ell SI.sslorll1. Don Wolson . Willis W . ... r. 
frequently amounted to three de- and Georg. Ylm. 'Mlna,' 11 - F-" "~ L,_ 

participants in five winter spor!s Due. IFreshman numerals) - 81U An_ 
lenders. cter~on. JOhn Bogert. Tom Chr.oltLen~ 

The all-American did n't hit by the board in control of ath- g~~n:!n ~~~~~O~.o';.,l~t~~~~c~o~1 ~~a~~ 
from the floor until eight min- leties on the recommendations of Dick Seebur~. Tom Tucker. nob IVur_ 

utcs and 50 seconds ' of the game Hawkeye coaches, Cord and Dick Wei •. 
rent~n'l IMajor 11 - Jnckson AlI«'t1, 

elapsed. but he stored a tOtal ot The major "1" goes to 16 swim- Bob Barne\, Blx Belderbecke, Arlo FnJn~ 
22 points on seven field goals and Craig, Ron Feldman . Lloyd Hor.ln .... 

mel'S, 13 gymnasts, nine fencers, lJughes Hopewell. Dean Kellny .n4 
eight lree tbrows. e,'ght basketball players and f',ve Ralph Minnich. '~tlnor I, - Camero. Chr1sten8eh, Jim Fisher and Mike Gibbs., 

Jf .. .. wrestlers. The minor "I" was \Yon ,Fr •• hma" numeral., - Wlllinm Bra ... r 
01 ' C I d ~l1d Don LuJJin. ymplC Team omp ete by 19 ath letes and 23 receive the - __ I"_ ._-

Creshmnn numera ls. Exhibition Baseball 

Scores 

1I0PING FOR CONTINUED GOOD action from th eir bats art these four St. Louis Cardinals as th'ay 
wind UP prill& tra inln&' alld look forward to the season opener ae-alns t PiU8burl'h April 15. The four, 
who have been the heavy hiUers (or the Redbiro;\s throul'h the sprlnr sea.·lOn, are (left to ril'lIt) : Enos 
Slaughter, Billy Johnson, Wally Westlake and S"an Musial. 

A Peoria player picked off the 
rebound and tossed tbe ball up 
court to Williams, who took two 
steps and let go on the fly from 
20 feet out. 

Thus the final game oC the 
Olymp:c trial was brougbt to a 
climax before a disappOinting but 
nol disappointed crowd of 6,234 
at Madis:ln Square Garden. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Olym
pic basketball committee Tuesday 
night completed the selection Llf 
the 14-man squad lor the Helsinki 
games by picking two Phillips 
Oilers players to join the sev<!11 
from the University of Kansas 
and the five from the Peoria (Ill.) 
Caterpillars. 

Frank LaDue qualified [or two 
monograms, one in gymnastics in 
which he finished second in the 
NCAA meet, and the other a 
minor " 1" in swimming. LaDue 
was a diver with the tank team. 

The list of awards: 
8 .8 k e lba ll : (Major I I - K~n Buckles. 

8 0 1l,"o n tSl 10. Phlla delp bla IN) I 
B rook l y n (N) j, C in ci n na ti (N) 8 
SI. Louis (AI II'. PI U. burrb (N) ~ 
N~w York (jot.) il, Wallbl nl' t o n '! 
S I . LouIs (N) J. D.trDIl (AI ~ 
Cleve la n d (A) ~. New York ( S J .. 

'Better' Net Team 
Opens This Week 

Iowa Wrestlers Train 
For Olympic Tryouts; 
Site Still Unknown 

I'hillips Smothers LaSalle 

In a third place consolation, the 
Phillips 63 Ollers oC Bartlesville, 
Okla., smothered a lethargic and 
tournament weary LaSalle team 
92-58, giving the AAU powers a 
sweep against theil' collegiate op
pOtiition. 

The two Oilers arc Bob Kur
land, former Oklahoma A & M star 
and the only man in the trials to 
play in the 1948 Olympics, and 
Wayne Glasgow, former Univer
sitv of Oklahoma player. 

Eight alternates, four from AAU 
teams and four from college fives, 
also were selected. 

The college al ternates in ord~r 
of pick are: Tom Gola, LaSalle 
freshman; Ron McGilvray, St. 
John's of Brooklyn; Norm Grekin, 
LaSalle, and Bill Hamilton, South
west Missouri State college of 
Springfield. 

By L EE CANNING 

Iowa's tennis team, headed by 
four retu rning lettermen, ope.ls 
Its 1952 season Saturday at Colum
bia, Mo., ugb'mst a strong Uni
versity of Missouri squad. 

Coach Don Klotz, now in his 
Citlh year as Iowa's men lor, ex
pects his 1952 outfit to be strong
el' than last season's team. Klotz, 
however, is waiting until the team 
gets match experience before he 
goes overboard on the squad's 
chance of finishing high ill the 
Big Ten meet. 

Lack of Experience 
In sizing up the team's strengih 

Klotz commented, "To date, the 
squad appears to be better th~n 

Tennis Schedule 

A.prll :'i - 1\lIlIoa,1 at Columbia. 
April r - Wa.llburn &t Toptlc.a 

prll Jl - Xan "" at L.wr~nee 
April 11 - Kan al Slatt at '''nlulU.n 
April J I - W. hlnrton at Sl, Louis 
Alltll IU - J llInob Sorm .. ' at 1(orma l 
April ~li - ,,' I,conaln .. t (."'. Cit, 
April '!e - tlilnoill at JOWl. CU,' ".Y :. - D,adlfY at Jowa Cit) 
May U - VurdUf al ..... f.yelle 
MI., 10 - Indiana a.l Bluomlnlton 
MI. , I ~ - Notrr O •• ut> lit Soulh Benl1 
\l1IJ' l :t - K.t.malno at Ka lama'loo 
MI., 21 - Mlnntlota at. "Unnt.poU, 
MI.)' ~t·HI - Utr Ten ehamplonlllblpa at 

t:van"ioll)l1 
June '!~ .. ·!8 - National Collf',lllt~ eh:"np .. 

lon!hipI at Evandon 

last year's group. The biggest 
weakness is lack of experience." 

Klotz continued by saying, "W J 

hope that the spring trip will cO'\
dition the team and give it the 
nccessa ry match experience for 
conference play." 

lown's spring trip opens with the 
Missouri matchcs Saturday. The 
Hawkeyes move to Topeka, Kun., 
Monday to face Washburn. Iowa 
[llso will meet Kansas, Kansa~ 
State and Washington of St. Louis 
on the trip. 

4 Returning Lettermen 
Topping the list of returning 

lettermen are Bruce Higley, Iowa 
City senior, and Bob Richards, 
Moline i unior. Higley won thp. 
conference No. 4 singles champ
ionship in 1951 for Iowa's on~ 
Big Ten title. 

Richards has shown excellen t By JIM COOKE 

torm during early workouts and Two, and possibly three, Hawk-

~: ~a~~~~ ~o~n~e P~~i~~~i~; i::;~ eye wrestlers will be entered in 
Iowa squad. OlYmpic district tournaments next 

Iowa's other veterans are se:1.- week, Iowa mat coach Mikc 
lors Gordon Chapman and Roger Howard announced Tuesday. 

The AAU champion Caterpillars 
and Kansas each send thelr main 
fOlces to Helsinki in July for the 
summer Olympics. 

Kl'oth. George Myers, who reecntly Peoria's victory representcd the 
Race for No. 1 Spot h 

The AAU selections in order 
arc Jack Stone, Hollywood M.> 
Gees; Bob Wallace, U. S. air force 
of Tinker Field, Okla.; Bruce Hef
fley, U. S. air force and Bill Don
ovan, Hollywood McGees. 

added a NCAA runnerup title to amateur c ampionship of the 
Dave Von Glnkel, a minor let- United States. 

tel' winner In 1951, also could help his 1952 Big Ten conference crown 
because of his experience. in the 191-pound division, will 

Although Richards rates as one wrestle at 190.5 pounds in the 
of the top contenders for the No. 
I position, sophomore Norman Olympic tryouts, and Phil Dug-
Barnes also is a possibility ro~ gan. who won onc match and 
that spot. Barnes won the slate dt'opped two in the Big Ten meet, 
high school singles championship will go at 125.5. The third tenta
as a Cedar Rapids prep in 1948. live Hawkeye enlrant will be Don 
During the 1949 and 1950 seasons, Heaton, who will wrestle in either 
he was runnerup to "Dusty" Rice, the 160.5 or the 174.5 weight class. 
another highly rated Hawkeye: Coach Howard said that a defi-
sophomore. nite decision as to which district 

The Caterpillars, an experienccd 

; BRlGIIltR SHINES] 
~ THE RUBBING WITH 
J KIWI SHOE POLISH 

(K .. -W .. ) 

Klotz says that both Barnes and meet would be entered by the 
Richards have been very impres- Hawks will be made today. Three 
sive while practicing indoors. The meets will be held in tbis area 
Iowa coach rates bolh players during the next two weeks: the 

ES PREFER KIWI 38io t 
equaL. F1n1shed 3d In 1951 tournament at Omaha, Neb., on 

• Cove .. Scuff Mark . ! • Give. Shoe. Richer Colorl 

KIWI Shoe Polish Aprll 4 and 5, and meets at 10w;I 
Iowa's 1951 team was the sur- State Teachers and Mankato 

pl'lse of the coruerence meet, fin- (M' ) T h h f 1 ... co • 'AN . .. OWN. IIU( • DAU 'AN . .. 'D-'.N 
ishing third behind champior' mn. cae CI'S t e 01 owing 

(KII-W .. ) 

A,k ony 
S;f\l;,.man 

.4 weekend. o:cuooo . ",AHOGANY • COIDOV",., • "'funAL 

NUchigan State and runnerup :.=~~~=~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~::::::~~~~~;:;:::::::~ 
Michigan. ADVERTI Al}VERT1SIl~n:NT AI)VERT I~BMENT 
Durin~ the re~lal'~~on, ~wa ~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

won six ' dual matChes, lost three 
and tied one. The Hawkeyes drop
ped th ree of their !irst four meets 
l.Jut finished with six wins in 
their last seven outings. Only a 
3-3 tic. with Denvcr marred Iowa's 
late season !,ush. 

The Hawkeyes lost foul' leltel'
men from the 1951 squad. Bill 
Ball, John Fletcher, Don Lewis 
and Vance Trueblood finished 
their competition last year. 

CUBS 4, CHISOX 2 
SAN ANTONIO (IP) - Lefty 

Paul Minner and Johnny Klipp
stein combined Cor a five hitlel 
Tuesday night to guide the Chi
cago Cubs to their fifth successive 
wln over the Chicago White Sox 
4-2. Minner limited the Sox t(' 
three blows in seven I,'ames IIno 
Klippstein finished with a yicld of 
two. 

Daily Iowan Salesman of the Week' 

CASUAL or OXFORD 

.' 

STYLES 
BY 

" 

NEW 

LOW 

PRICE 

9~5 
J'Ww Spr:nr and 
Summer Colors 

Casual comfort at 'its' best 
Glove soft leather, 110 laces to tie, li ghlweight ; 

crepe rubber ole, a strand of rawhide threadin, Ilie 
vam p-all add up Lo Jarman Rawhide" , c~ ua.l 
comfort at il be t. At our Slore you'll fi nd he 
;ea~on's nPllest }a rrnull slyles. Come in today. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

Barbara. Boyd, A3, 
man of the Week at tbe 
Tbe presentalion was 

1'~""""" , received a merchandise award and recognition as Dally Iowan Sales
Jlleellu&, of the Advertising Sales and Promotion class MondllY afternoon. 

by Ellis Newsome. Advertising Advisor of tbe Iowan. 

Thepaily- Iowan has in i roduced a program of recogni

tio"-; for those individuals that make the publication of 

a newspaper possible, the advertising salesmen. 

ithout advertising no newspaper could long ' rempin 

m business. Unless advertisers get results from their ad

vertising they will soon stop adver t ising. Support y~ur 
nepaper, The Daily Iowan, b~ ~atronizing those mer-

chpnts using the lo-.yan advertlsmg columns. . 

Bob CliJton, Ev Cochnlne. Chuck Oarl
InA', Oe.1con D:1Vls. Skip Greene. Chuck 
Jnrnogln and Herb Thompson. I Mlnor I I 
- John Adam!, Bob Diehl , Hnrlan Fritz, 
Gene Hettrick , Bob lau. Dan McBride, 
Gel'aJd Ridley and rrny Rost. I ManJ
rer's nward) - 001'\ ClmpbelJ. 

Gy mnastic.: (Major ] I - Dick Dohr 
mann, l!:arle Duggan, F l'ank Ene:e):" AI 
"'icnun. Bob Hazlett. Jim lzu. Yrnnl( lA
Due. Bob Lewis. Jim Norman. Bll1 Soren
.;on. Dick Turchen. Bernie \VesU~dl. and 
Tom \\'Hte. IMino .. II - Bob IO;O:1un. 
IFreshman numeraisl - Don Brown, 
f08cJlh Chadimn, Fred FripdrichslC.'ll, 
Gerald Kottong, Douglns Lyman, Rich~l'd 
Moore. HOfVe) Pl'jnx and Dc .. " Wi ll~ 
werth, 

" ' t u tlinr: IM:ljor II - flhll Duggan. 
DOll Heaton , DeRn Lansing. GE.'orge M>· 
~rt; "..,rt OiC'k Satome. IMlnor TI - John 
Engclby. Dick Hickenbottom, J(,l'ry 

see pageS 
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EASTER IS COMING AND I ~I 

COATI Here's 
a Well Balanced 
at a Well Balanced Price 

Colorful Tweed 

TOPCOt\TS' 
For Spring and Easter, 

Now is the time to take 10 tweeds Imd shet
lands. You can match this fine weather 
with a lively pattern you'll wear for years. 
Smart models in a fine selection to choose 
from. 

Famous 

Alpagora Topcoats 

Only 

$50°0; 
, 

\ 
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Local Prisoner Freed I 
I 

for Aiding Police -; 
To Check Jailbreak 

An Iowa City man was released 
from John~on c:lunty Jail Tuesday 
tor hplping to prC\'e'1 a juilbreak 
the! ('. 

Earl M. Inga lis aided heriff 
Albert J. Murphy in frustrating 
an attempL m de by two juveniles 
to saw the ' r way ouL of the jail. 

Murphy sa;d several jail bars 
had been p:lrtially sawed. He did 
not reveal wilen thc attempted 
brea ~t occurred. . 

Ingalls had been held at the 
jail since J: .n. 3 when he was ar
restcd in cvnnection with a rob
belY at the Morehead C'lD,truc
tion compnny ill Iowa City lu,t 
Nov. 9. 

He \Vas chargcd with hrcakillff 
and entering and ntered II plea 
of innocent Feb. 25. 

District Judp,c James P. Gaff
ney relC'ased Ingalls Tuesday 
withoul bond and wlt'loul passing 
judgment after Ingalls with his 
attorney, t ithdrew the plea of 
innocent and submitC'd a plea of 
guilty. Right of judgment was !'C'
served by lhe court un tit Sept. 15. 

Schrader to Represent 
SUI on Cornell Panel 

Donaid P. Schrader, instructor 
In the school of journalism, will 
represent SUI in a panel rliscus
sion during the Iowa Public RI'
lations conference April 18 on the 
Cornell college campus, Mt. Ver
non. 

it's .Olf! 
see page6 
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Communications Center Foundation Poured 

FOUNDATION WALLS FOR unit one of he new Ul Communications center are now beinl' erect
ed. This 500,000 unit is one of three which wiII m akt UP tbe compl·~ted center to be builL at an e Ii
mated ccst of between 1.5 and 3 milUon. The buildiJll' slle is the northea t corner of ladl on and 
College sts., south or the Engineering building. 

U-High Straw Vole 
Favors Eisenhower 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowcr won 
a pre idential straw poll taken 
among 70 students and 10 faculty 
members at University high school 
this week. 

Eisenhower received ! I student 
votes and 6 \1~ faculty votes. One 
faculty member halved his vole 
because he pl'eferrer,i Eisenhow
er's " international" policy and 
Sen. Robert Taft's "national" onc. 

Other voles cast wcre: Sen. 

Class in Reading 
Given in Evenings 

An evening reading improve
ment class is now being offered to 
student!: who appeared at the 
first meeting of the afternoon 
ciass, but who were unable 10 
begin the course al that time be
cause of space limitations. 

The class will meet on Monday, 
Wednesday, ana Thursday eve
nings at 7:30 in room 6 of Schaef
fer hall . 

The first meeting of the cla~s 
will be tonight. 

WO~IAN NA fED TO GROUP Este· Kefauver: students 9, fac
ulty 0; Gov. Earl Warren, 5, il; President Truman named one 
S('n. Richard Russell, 4, 0; Sen. woman to Lhe 14-membel' com
Robert Taft, 3, 1,'2 ; President Harry mission that wili study the na
Truman, I , I; Harold Stassen, 0, [1: lion's heaith needs: Eli7.abeth S. 
"don't know," 7, I ; and "won't Magee, gener"l seereLary of Ihe 
tell," 0, 1. I National Consumers league. 

Wf.lI(1-\ wOJLD '>'OU !;,ATHER HAVE 
ME DPOP ON 'YOUR HEAD. DADDY·· 
THIS Dl;.)UNDOF FEATHERS OR 
TH IS POUND OF METAL ;> 

Color Movie on Tito 
To Be Shown Here 

Free tickets will be availabl(l 
Thursday at the main desk)n the 
IOwa Memorial Union lor th e 
Julien Bryan 111m-lecture, "TiLo's 
Yugoslavia," to be prcsented her!' 
April 7. 

The film lecture includes thp 
Iil'st color movies of Tito and his 
stafr, United Nations feeding pro
gram in ~chools, Macedonian tolit 
dances and other scenes from Yu
goslavian lite. 

Bryan is famous (or his doclI
mentary tilms and has done Marrh 
at Timc seq uences ond some work 
for the U. S. government. "Siege," 
the first movie or World War II, 
was mode from his footage taken 
in Europe. 

CAR L ANDERSON 

Industrial Edilors 
In Iowa 10 AHend 
Clinic Sessions Here 

THE DAILY 10\ lIN. WEDNE DAY. APRIL 2. 19:i2 - PAGE FIVE 

Students To Tour Sf'. Louis 
Junior and senior chemical en- Faculty members directing the 

gineerinJ studel!ts will go on their trip are ProIs. Coleman, J. Major 
annual inspection trip April 6-10 and James O. Osburn of the 

The Order of Artus 
Accepts First Coeds 
In 32-Year History 

Order of Artus, honorary eco& 10 visit chemical industries in the chemical engineering department. 
About 50 members of the Iowa St Lo I Mo nomics fra ternity, initiated the . u s, ., area. The foUowing students will par- , . 

Industrial Editors association are 
expected to attend a meeting at 
SUI April 25-26. 

The principal speaker will be 
from the Council for Economic 
Development, New York, Prof. 
William Porter, program chair
man, said. Porter is head of the 
magazine sequence in the SUI 
school of journalism. 

Phil Miller, an SUI graduate, 
now editor of the house organ for 
the Corn Products Refining com
pany, Chicago, also will speak. 

Faculty members of the school 
of journalism will conduct clinIc 
sessions on typography and con
lent of house organs edited by 
UEA members during the Iwo

The field trip is required of all tielpatc in the field trip : Robert chapter s f1rst undergraduate wo
junior and senior chemical engi- W. Burkhardt, E4, Montezuma; I men at a meeting Tuesday night. 
neers and is incorporated into Ben H. Chamberlin, E4, Iowa City; Marian A. Godiksen, A4, Mann
their academic work as a course 'Carl Arthur Clark, G, Iowa City ; ing, and Mary Sue Orsborn, A-l. 
offering one hou~'s credit. Stu- Robert L. Davis, Ea, Eldora ; Ver- Red Oak, became the first wome:1 
dents turn in wfltten reports on non P. Dorweiler, E4, Gutt(!nberg; b f th . t' . 
all plants visited. Theodore Grayes, E3 . Clinton. mem ers? . e orgamza Ion smc~ 

. .. the constltullon was changed :\ The purpose of this tnp IS 10 Lowell E. Hackbarth, E4, Dows: 
see learned applications at work Charles W. Hancher, E3, Water- few years ago to make the admis
and to give the men an idea of loa; Patrick H. Hess, A3, Albia; sian of women possible. Order of 
what the inrlustrles in their field Edward L. Higgins, E3, Iowa City; Artus has been active on the SUI 
are doing " W.Uald E. Martin, E3, Muscatine; campus since 1920. 

Plants the men will visit are: Franc's B. McDaniel, E4. Newton ; Other initiates were: James W. 
Alton Boxboard company; Stan- Roger F. Mittelberg. E3, Quincy, 
daI d Oil company. "'Wood River, Ill.; Robert F. Mulvey, E3, AI
III.; Mon\anto Chemical company; bany, N.Y. 
Missouri Portland Cement com
pany; Aluminum Ore company, 
and a coal-to-oil demonstration 

, day meeting. plant. 

Warren C. Pagel, E3, Tama; 
Vernon A. Rose, E3, Audubon, 
and Charles Springer, E4, Wapel
lo. 

Beck, G, Salina, Kan.; Leo Erick
son, G, Muscatine; Warren A. 
Etcbeson, G, Io\va City; Campbell 
R. McConnell, G, Harvey, Jll., 
Richard R. Turney, A'l, Oelwein, 
and Abdei A. EI-Sherbini, G, 
Ca ira, Egypt. 

! -------

SIFIEDADS 
Daily Iowan Want Ads Gel Proven Results-Lei Them Work for You, Too! Call 4191 Today! 
r WANT AD RATESj ____ H_o_us_es __ _ Garaqes for Rent Work Wanted 

• ' • ROLAND M. Smith. Realtor. 0101 :1602. Oil RAGE. 707 Rundell Slre.t. ~ pt'r w ASHlNeS. Phone 2236. 
0hne day .......... '128e per WOrdd 7 Paul.Htlen Bid • . Alter S p.m. call month. Phon~ 9691 b<>tw<tn 9 ~.m HOUSEWORK. Dlnl 34.lG. 
Tree days ........ .0 per wor 4702 or 8.3615. and 4 p.m. 

Five days ............ 150 per wo.-d ..... ---""TtnS--:tru-C-I"'io-n-----
l en days ......... 20e per word Automotive 

WANT ad in th,. \n\f,;nn ("811 ftnd the 
job lor you Dial 4191 lodayl 

One month ........ 390 per word 
Minimum charge SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ne insertion ............ 98c per inch 

'ive insertions per month, 
per insertion ._ ..... 88c lJer inch 

ren Insertions per month, 
per inserlion ...... . 80c per Inch 

Daily insertion,;; during month, 
per ins!!rtion ........ 70c per inrh 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Piease check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

Btln, :\d.erU xem"nh to 
The Dally Iowan lSulnua Ot'lu 

Ha ,.m'"nl 1£ ... , .. ,11 ... 

CALL 4191 
• 

Wanted 

lfOUSEWIVE Do you hove 0 (ew 
hour. n dn V to ~pare? M::lke lhol(t 

'1ourJ profftllblC" by reprt'J:~Jltlnl Avon 
In your netJthborhood . WrJt(' Box 25. ' .. 
:>oUY Iowan. 
WANTED : Snlp. mon tor .i,ppll;anctJ. 

Must hllve n (,ar. Lfberul ~r{lwln ac
count. L.lrew Co. Apply In pCl'&on. .. 

WANTED at once Efflclenl girl (or 
I~n('rdl offlre work. Larew Co 96&1. 

CALIFORNIA eone'ern wnnl!l 0 .. ales nnd 
p .. omoUon mun or woman in ar Ilenr 

low. CII • . Part Ume. Dial fn . C. C. 
Erb 4073. Roule 6. 

WANTf'D - Full-time nlornlnll dl.h· 
wnlhcr. AI 'n full or IXlrt .. thne even Ina 

cook. InqUire White Front Cafe. 614 S. 
Dubuque. 
BOA RD Job. for men studen ts. £venlneM. 

Apply In person. Smlth'CI RC'itliur:lHl. 
II !l . OuIJuquc. . 

Wanted 
Woman Cook 
Full or part time 

Apply Main Kitchen 
Hours: 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

.A' 

Holel Jefferson 
f 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

Drl~:i~r SYSTEM 
Licensee 

--

l'L[~ bu;V :vour Junk ~nd junk CArs. Fr~ 
•• tlmnl ••. Phone 8-099S. 

''{ANTED: Old ca.. lor junk. Bo~ 
Coody's Auto Parls Dial '·1755. 

Rooms for Rent 

rU""OJ\lNO. lranlltlJlltlnn!t G~rman. ",.,·ch. Sponl"" Dial 7381. 
rOB .s cook lor Fralernlly. 
towa CIty. 

Box 680. 

BALLROOM d"nce I~ .. ona. Mlml Youdr ALTERATIONS Bnd r.palrs. Phone 360S. 
Wu.lu. Dial !NBS. 

Tvpina 

THESIS .nd l!f'nerAI tvplna. mlmf!n. 
,rul>hlna. Nolarv Public. M.ro V 

lIure •. 601 Iowa 51010 Bal\k. 01111 28M 
.,t 2~ 

WANTED: Sewlna. alloratlons, mcndln,. 
0181 8·07~O. 

WANTED: Ironln~ . Dial GG4S. 

Apartment for Rent 

ROOMS Cor sludents or buslne I aids. TYl,>ING. 8-2104. 
THREE room furn ished 8pnrlmCJlt. Prl

vale bath. For Quiet man nnd wtre. 
01.1 30126. Phone 8·2265. -,,-----________ _ 

T'Il>rNC. Call 8·1383. 
TWO .ln~le rooms (or men. N~ar hos· THRFE r (lOm npnrtmr-n', Furnished. 

Prlv.l~ }>'''h. Phon~ .697. ---pltal!. Cnr.ge. 83:14 . ~YPING. Coli 2873 al\ .. 7 p.m. 

SINGLE room M.n Clost. Rc.sonnblc. WE 1Opolr any mnke of sew In, 
Din I 6403 chine. O. 1( . IIpplllncel. 

rna · SMALL lurnl he<! II""rl...,ent Slud.nl 
couple c.r voduate Indy Phon~ 9681 

~twren .o.m.-4 p.m. 
FOR rent - Thn'C room un(urnl.hed McDONALD upholstery. Fre. o.lImnle. lTJS ~h(,3p~r le run an low",n WIlot Ad 

than to hove nn Wlfentl"<l apartmentl 
Call \191 todD" ronl II tomorrow I 

Dpnrtmenl. Private b.th. Phone 2376. Dial 6:;11. 
128 E. D~venporl . ------,..--- -----ASHES nnd rubbish hAuling. DIIII 8·2210 
DOUBLE ro()", for renl. for men. 11$ CDll nftlr (lVIt'. i'-rantt. 3MALL tlpllrUnenl. DLol 8382. 

Lost and Found 
South Clinton. 01)1>0011. Woolworlh' •. 

Dial 5787. rULLEH Bru.hos, DcbUUlnte Co.moU .. 
ROOM (or 11.1. Close In. 2S73. 

MUSic and Radio 

FtA.DIO repalrln.. JACKSON'S &LEe 
Till£' A NO Glf'T M4I5 

RADIO and TV ~rvfc:p (ot nil makl'J. 
Dlnl 2239. Sulton Radio nnd Television. 

RADIO Repolr. Pick-up and dellve., 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8-0151. 

--Miscetlaneous For Sale 

CROSLEY Sh.lvador R.Crl,erotor. She 

Phone 8-173'. 

AUTO Insurance. Whllin/l·Kerr Co. Dial LOST-C"ld Ilgnr< rln~ wllh block onyx 
2113. bn<p R.waN Call 8.24~A. 

LQ<;T: Old·(nshloned Kold ring. Three 
row stone!l. P~rhtlpfl trolle:. tatlon . Autos for Sale - Used 

K ('t pnk~ P:n~T8\'c.'d . R(,-~:Rrcl Phone 

TI.1RN your car Into ready cOlh. Dany 8-0070. __ _ 
low.n Want Ads can sen it tor you LOST: Lady', d",mond weddln~ bmlll. 

quickly, economIcally I Call 4191 and •• k M~Olorlal Union Phone 8·2600. Roward. 
lot the ad.taker t Odny! 

loaD FORD. R.ld Jo lind ht!tltcr . Rea!oo~n ... 
able. Phone ext. 4129. 

Loans 

LO"lT ' IJ;'tdV'" pur .. (.'_ Cnll Arh'n(' I'Xl. 
3355. RC'wnrd . 

cubit ft. saS. C.II 8-3294. ~UlCK LOANS on jewolry. elOlluno. 

LO!;T Bunch ot key. b,tw('('n palklng 
lol behind IIbrn,'Y D1ld En~lneerl"lI 

BuIld In, or wlthlll. Rrwllrd orrer~d. Cull 
9767. 

- - .. <II, .... etc. HOCK.1!:YE LOAN. ll~\, 

R~f;9~utomoblle radio with antenna . $20' 1"--' _D_u_l>_u_q_"_e. __________ _ 
LOST: Pllrker "51" (ounwln pell. Be

tween Whetstone', and the Ullion . 
- -- --- _""' LO.-..Nl!D nn ~\Jn • . CAm~r ..... dll 
WILL roll «Iully In 24 · ft Glider Hou e monrll. clothIng. 'l<'II~;LIABLI!: LOllI 

Sam~ Instrlbed 011 Cilp. Louis Hurwllt. 
01,,1 8-1150. 

Treller, only Itvcd In tour montha. Co lOt b.t Burllnatc~" 
Mu~t (uml~h refercn~e8 . I( Intl'rested 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
1949 Willys Je.!p ter-he.~ 

cnll 8-Wl47. I Personal Services 
rOR lillie: Lug,"g~. all typo. - ...... rd· 

robe trunks. foot lockrrs. and tiultcasell. '3PENCER ('orscllerf'. Mr.. B !I!Ii Ad.lm~ 
Hock·Eye Loon . I Woolf Avenue Courl. Dial ~461. er, whit~ sidewall tires. low 

mllea:e. 
FOR Snle: 81!"droom furniture. Mlh0tf:'lny KEYS made. Gnlnbl~s Stort. 

1941 Nash Sedan - over
drive, good tires, black rin
ish. 

srcretary. davenpOrt and chair. 0ln1 PA(NTING nnd d~coratln".-re-. -1)O-n-'-ilJ-le 
6564. lJyron Hopkin., dlnl 3212. 20 W,!.I 
BASCO Olnlldlan ShM skates. Also pair Burllnl1on. 

or roller skales. both .I.e 10' ,. 4891. SIBLEY Upholstering Shop .. . For u~>. 
HAVE to .olt. Like new. Apartment-BI.. bolsICrln/l.' II should be. 

1941 Studebaker Champion 
Sedan - good paint, smooth 
r U 1111 n If motor, clean 
throughout. 

Hardwick G:15 Rnnge nod V()$.~ Wnsher 
with or without tub •. Phone 8.301:». --- -YOUR oid watch Is worlh money 01 

Wayner'ff. TrDd~ It in On R. t\(,w El,ln . 
Prlct·d •• low n. $33.75 (or 17·je",eb. 
Wayner's. 107 E. \Yashln~on . ----PORTABLE three-speed rM:ord ployer. 

Trumpet, violin and bAritone. 3'i22. 

KENMORE w .. blllll machine. Good con· 
dlUon. Dial 8·244S. 

LAD! ES new suede jack,-I. II.. 14. 0101 
8-2100. 

KERC'SENE ranKe. Phone 7667. 

A.K.C. Cockers. DI.f 4600 . 

WOOD lor sol". Phone 26111. 
USED tires lor s.'I~. All .i.... Phone 

8-09113. 

,'Ott SaIe-lXIrakeeli. canarlo •. DIal 2662 
HOUSEWIVESI Adverlile tho.e odd. 61\<1 

end. ill Ihe Wont Aeb ... the small .. l. 
bUBI .. t. cheapest workers In town . Call 
fl9l Lod.y ond pl.t~ your ad I 

IG?nTlON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTJ:RS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MUTOR", 

PYRAMII; SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 572' 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree Service for com· 
plete tree surgery, B~ndlng. tranl

plnntJne. trtmmfng, nnd rtttlC')vlug. FrPl 
e.t1metes. FlrepJuce wood for ale. Phun(' 
8-0983. 

Cash-Terms-Trade 

EKWALL MOTOR CO. 
PHOTOGRAPHS - Appll,-"Uon.. t'>r.e 627 

lor ,1.00. Children. group. partlo., I 
home or studio. VOlin,'. Studio. Phon. 

S. Capitol Phone 8-1143 

91118. • 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burlington 

... founel a buverl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell 
our summer cottage. I ran a Want Ad 
for only two days and sold it for 20 <:, 
more than the local agent had oUered." 

. . . got a job lastl 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was o[fcred was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Wa.nt Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next qay I landed a 
job paying me $50," 

.•. solei my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manufactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40'1 more than 
I'd hoped for." 

•.. got a high offer 
"The best I had been offered by 
friends and neighbors fill' myoId baby 
play pen, baby ca~!Wtge, high chair 
and scales was $15. ,W)fh a Want Ad 
that cost only $1.40 I got $32 for the 
lot." ;j 

;I 

I , 

"It's prell)' well healed up, but lust the same 1 would keep my sec
letary off it for another week." 

REMEMBER! For Quick,OIEconomical 
Results-CALL 4191 
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Med Seniors To Intern in 16 States 
TC t med. Counly ho pita I •. Oakland. CaJU,: 

Seventy-nine seniors who will Seven seniors arc RO s ~- James ~Ierrltt, Iowa Clly. !Ulnoll Ma-

graduate from the SUI college oC I dents and will take internships In ~:!.l: ~~~ia~la;,~~gObo~~ :!~:;.:.~~; 
medicine this June have received m Iitary hospitals. The seven and John Jaqul •. Jerr • ....,n. Indianapolis Gen
thei .. internship appointments Cor where they wlll be located were e .... f hospl"'l. Indianapolis. Ind. 

Kcnnelh McKay. Knoxville. Edward 
the year beginning July 1. announced beCore. w. Sp.,rrow hosDltal; Robert JO"nt. Le 

The one-~ear period , requir ed Other seniors and their intern- Mars. Ro~·. 1 Victoria hospital. Monlreal. 
(ltlebefo. Canadn: Warrtn Stamp. LeMan. 

oC all doctors following the I'egu- . ship sites are: City of o.,lroll Rl'Celvlng hospital ; Rob-
IaI' four-years' study, can be Man' Croker. Aeklel'. Broadle""n. · crt Kemp. Mapl'lon. S .... amento Counll 
served In any accepted hospital Polk County hoopl"'l. 0.,. Moines; Fred hospital. Sacramento. CaUl. 

B. Goslin. Arne., City o[ Detroit Re- Gavlord W1'rd . MArion, San Francisco 
offcring internships. The lntern- .. Ivln, hospital. o.,lroll, Mlell.; Jen. Hocpltal StanIord service. San Francllco. 
ship is n pcriod oC observation and ".hl Jr .. B.tU~ creek. Jlurley hosoltal. l;RUJ,: George C. Doxsee. MonUc,,1I0. SI. 

Pllnt. Mich.; Lo .... Jt BJxler. Dedford. Lukes Hospllal assoclaUon ; Frederick 
sludy, after which the doclor may Colorado General hQllpltaL o.,nver. Colo. Sutherland. MontJecllo. Kin, CoulTly 
enler into private practice or AII~. J. Collin •. Boon ... loW. Lutheran Hospital system. SeaW •. W .. h.; RichArd 
serve a residency to prepare hlm- hooplt.l. Des Molnel; Lee K. BuchAnan. Phillips. MI. Vernon. Lankcnau hOI-

Burlln,lon. Latter Day Sa[n hospital. pltal. Philadelphia. Penn. 
self for one of Ihe specialized Soli Lake City. Utah: Raymond Chrlslen- Roy GIII.tt. O'kaloo.... Broadlawn. 
fields of medicine. sen. Casuna. City of Dotroll Rec.lvlnc Polk CounlY hosoltAI: Dick Van Eldlk. 

1>00pll8l: Carl Llnle. Ce<lar RapId.. Rock V.lle~· . l/ldlAna Unlv ... lly medical 
This yenr's seniors will intern Pierce Counly hospital. Tacoma. Wellll. cent .. ; Jamlo O. Moermond. Sheldon. 

in 16 slates. canada Bnd the Ter- Richard Ru l. Cedar Rnpldl. YOU'\CI ' II'. Luk ... HOIpll..,1 sunclatlon: Richard 
lown. HosplLal ll.soc:laUol1. Younjstown. SI!! d 51 Cit S It C I G I 

ritory ot Ha,' ·au" . Ml'chl'gall I~.ads Obi &-d Smlth '"'-_ or. oux Y. a oun Y en-ra 
y ~ 0; ~, rew . ~" .. rl City. City hosp\t .. I. 11.11 Lake City; Mor.aret Un-

in the number or internships with ~f Ot>lrolt R .. cl"ln~ hospital ; CRrroll d.,.,.lner. Sioux ('Ill'. St. Marys ho pltal. 
Swanger. Carlon. M'thOdiot h~llal. M dI WI " 

14. Iowa comes next with 13 and Gary. Ind. ; Donald Trelt. COllllon. Broad- a Ion. •. 
C l 'C . [II I 11th 11 I .... ns Polk County ho.pllal : Jame. Max Safley. Snen .... City If o.,lroll 

a I ornlO 0 ows c ose y w . Merritt. Columbus Junction . Youo,stown Rec"l"ing hospital: Lloyd Tenney. Storm 
Five seniors will inlern in Hawaii. lloopl'.l Il5IOClal\on. f"'kr. D<>nver G"n~r"1 hospll8l : Gordon 

J MIIJ Smith story Cit,·. Tacoma nen .. al Hos-Other states rcpresen~ed are am.. J man. Cowlell BlUlfs. Gen- nllol. Tn.nm •. IV.oh.: T vnn Frink. Tam •• 
MI~50Ul'I, Colorado, Utah, Minne- ... 1 li"",,11a1 of FrrRno counlv. 'Fr.sno. The Quern. hospital. Honolulu. flawAII: 

c.,lIr.: Thol'Wald Klund.r. Oi".nport. Donnld Heln .. n. Tboml>son. A.Iamed. 
~ottl, Indiana. Illinois, Washing- Ancker hOlpltal. SL Poul. Minn.: Ed ..... M C<>untv hO'Dllat •. OaklAnd. Calif. 

Sin. Davenport, l)enver Genual Hos .. 
ton. Ohio. Maine. Texas, Pennsyl- pltal. o.,nvcr. Colo.: Paul Warner. Iowa Phillip Omlundson. ThomplIOn. KAn ... 

Luth h I I ("Iv Genoral hospital No. I; Milo Mocha]. "ania, Mnryland and Wlsconsln . "un Osp"' . Des Moine" DonAld Trncr. Ill. Lukes 1I 0oniial •• soclatlon: 
Slnlc .. ,t , Da)lton. Broo.dl.Wlla Polk COUI)t,. RYTon Augmurgtr, University park, 

Iowa High School 
Forensic Finals to 
Attract 200 Students 

Some 200 high school s tudents 
nrr elCpected to be at SUI Thurs
dQ ~r ilie da~ ~~ ot ilic 

a High School Foren ic lea
rue. 

J"lrst round even13 In debate. 
original oriltory and extempor
aneous speakIng will open the 
three-day me I tor participants 
l'e\JI'csentillg 50 high schools from 
011 ,~cc lions of Iowa. The speakers 
will also enter radio speaking, 
Jnterpretative speaking and u
dent enate events Friday and 
Saturday. 

Eight four-y OIl' Icc-reduction 
scholarships will be awarded by 
the university, one each to the 
outstimding spcakers in original 
ora lory and extcml)()rnneOus 
speaking cl!ll;sirications, ana six to 
outstanding debaters. 

In conneelion with the forensic 
leal{ue m ct and the 10w(1 Play 
Production festival taking place at 
the universlty this week, an instl
tuto tor teachers of speech and 
dramatic art will be held today 
and Friday. Tho session arc 
planncd to enable Ihe high school 
instl'uctors visiting the campus to 
elCchange ideas and disc uss lnelr 
curriculum problems. 

Ludwig to Address 
Lutheran Students 

A supper meeting of the Gradu
ate group of lhe Lutheran Student 
association will be held Thursday 
at 5:15 p.m. at which Rep. ' G. M. 
Ludwig will speak on "The Chris
tian in Politics." 

Sunday at 5:30 p.m. will be Ihe 
last. of the association's discussions 
In the Lenten series "Persona1i
tics ot the Passion." The Rev. J. 
F. Wlpperman from Cedar Rapids 
will speak on "Barabbas." 

hospital. .l3ro.,dlnwns. Polk Counly hOl!'Pltal : Roger 
George Caudill. Des Moln... Broad- Augspurger. Unlv ... ltv pArk. Broad. 

lawn. Polk County hospital ; B.,yard Inwns Polk Counly h05pllal ; Gordon 
French. St. Lukel linsplt.1 80101'lallnn, Flvnn. W.\<'rloo. City of o.,trolt Re
Duluth. Milln.; Don Gre"". 0.,. Moine. eelvln .. Hospital: John Lollne •. Waterloo. 
Broadl.'",n Polk Counly hospital: Mal" Cltv ho. nltal. CI~veland. 
nord Jones. Des Motne., Bro.1dli'wns POlk f Jolm Quinn. Walrrloo. Gc!oner~ 1 HOfl pt
CounlY no.pltal : Jonn Nickle.. Del tJ.1 or Fresno counly; Donald Schumach· 
Moln~. Denver General ho, pltal. rr. Waterloo. U.S. publlr health ...""Ice 

RlchRrd S:\ar, Oonnellson. Ctt.v of De- hMoptt.a1. S~nU le. Wtllh . : Marlon Wt1Ul1m8, 
trolt Receiving hospital ; Ro""rt So.,.... Waterloo. Hurley hoopllnl l RichArd WII · 
Emmetsbur,. City ho.pltal. Clcvcla""I : lIam •. Wat.rloo. St. Luke. Hospital .s· 
Thnm~' DorllCY, I'L Dod, . O"n,,(ol 1101- .oclaUon, Vince Hutellln •. Zwln,lc. Ed
pita) at Fr~.no County; John Sear, City Wl""d \Y . SPl'TrOW hospital. 
hooplWI. Clcvel.lld; John GIII .. tte. 1'01- Theodore An,clo<, SIOIl~ Pallo, S. D .. 
tori. indiA". unlvcnlly medical center. J1:dward W. Sparrow hOlpltal; Joh" Hu· 
IndlinapoUs. Ind. bl.l<. Vnndlln •. Po .. St1l hOlmUa\a; Lynn 

Laura c.,.ter. Guthrlo Cenler. Edwntd ,Rlch.rd.. Sail Lake CII.Y. Utah. U.S. 
W SDllrrow hoopltal. Lansing. Mich.!· nAVy bospl\;ll. nethesda. Md. 
p . 1 tfubrouck Grundy Center. Gran E,'erelt Salmon. Canova, S .D ., Gc.nt:ral 
hau 11111 f Chlco,o' Rowrt Mlnd, •• er. Hospital of Pre."o county; Donald 
r""~ ~ IcY ho;plllli Fllnl. Mlch,: Schwcltter. Wesl Lo. Angel ••. C.lI! .. Los 

I ar y. ur 1 ell;; SL Louta City Angel •• County ho.pl~l, M_Rene TI
Richard Allen. owa M lUI;' 10"'. City .hane Shrevcpnrl. La .. no hospital 1I00ed. 
hospital; Thom.. ~ p. II II Me •• nd Vernon Weikel. OmAho , Neb.. Sl. 
MAine Gentral lu.ottalPlta 'IO~~ aglt'v Ata- Jostph Mrrey hO'l,lIul. Sioux Clly . 
Rob.r~ MeCo er. . . 

. , 

N'ow you can afford 

to fly to EUROPE 

this summer on 

the new 

.. We're going to do some ledrning 
W • kd.t firsthd nd, Professor! 

'High School Pliys -
Continue Duting 
Thealer Festival 

Dramatic groups from Iowa high 
schools w ill contfnue to perform 
loday at the Play Prod uction Fes
tival tor H igh School Players, 
held at the Univers ity t1~eater th is 
week. 

High schoo ls scheduled to pre
scnt one-act plays today a rc Osk <'l 
loosa, "Four On A . Heathi" West 
high school, Waterloo, I'The flat
tering Word;" Musca tine, a part 
of "The Importance Of Being 
E!,rnest;" Wilson high school, Ce
da r Rapids, ' ''The Last of the 
Lowries." I. .. 

Ottumwa, "Gray-Bread;" Cedar 
Fa lls, "The Young. and Fair;" 
Marshalltown , a PQrtion of "Our 
Town;" MeKtnley: hi&b scbo(ll, 
Cedar Rapids, tlart of "Jane Eyre;" 
Spencer , "Way Station;" Abra
ham Lincoln h igh 'School, Council 
Blults, " High Window ;" Newton, 
"The Marriage Proposal," and 
Mason City, "Still Voices." 

Commllnity groups rated superi
or in F riday's competition were 
the m usic and drama department 
oC the W~verly women's club, the 
Community S tarUghtcrs of Mon
ticello, aDd the EltecUve Speak
ing class of the Sioux Clly wo-
men's club. ' , 

"E xcellent" ra tings went' to the 
Sell Culture club of the Mechan
icsv ille women's club and th'! 
Marcia Federated women's club ot 
Williamsburg. . 

I ' i 
, . 

'. 
"Oh, Judv, I just ;~t 'my chIck 

fr om .Dad. Now I c'."\'go with YOU 

. on fl., • • 'i"It."I" 

.. 
" Wondtrfu~ 'Dottit! Th~t 

Conducted $r'udytour 
.will be twil:l th e fun 

h " logar er. . 

Saturday. April 5. a delegation 
of students and members oC the 
l acuJly will attend the state-wide 
graduate-faculty retreat for Lu
t herans at Jowa State college, 
A Illes. 

e re td 1n9 TIt. R . It 
for thdt dl/-e ·'''Sow to EurOfJe 

xpense tudYl our." 
New Yorlc to L~ . 

3 Faculty Members 
To Attend Meeting 

Graham Marshall, SUI frater
nity counselor, Marion Huit, men's 
counse lor at SUI. and L. Dale 
Faunce, dean of students, arc at
lC'ndin,:: a conference of the Na
tional Association of Student Per-
onncl Administrators at Colo

r<1do Springs, Colo. The conference 
ends Saturday. 

Marshall and Huit met Dean 
Faunce there Wednesday. Faunce 
was in Los Angeles Monday and 
Tuesday attending' a meeting of 
t he American ColJegt! Personnel 
association • 

Read ... 

OUR LEFTIST ECONOMIC 
TEACHINI 

Read ... 

TEXTBOdt 
FOR COLLEmVISM 

by G.org. If."" 

and . .. OTHE" FeATURES 
IN AMERICA'S l lUDING 
MAGAZINE 0. <MI\NIOH 

April 7 ;ssue-~ cen's 
at your newsstand nowl 

.. ROIIIII' Itlp,"'" 

• Now tb a t Pan American blls woa its bgbt (or 
lower air fares, it can announce 1m, oj tb, "'~e5t
priced, all.~xp",s, 'OIl1'S to Ellrop, t1lir'lI"",·Wl 
you lIy on Th, Rainbow, Paa Americao's ..... 
CHpper* Tourist service to Europe. 

All R4i"bow flights are on brand.ne ... Dou~", 
Super-6 Clippers . Four po~erful engines tul'JUIIll 
10,000 houepower, speed you through the dellf . 
IIi/"' air at over

l 
, miles a minute! These ~ 

Clippers are pressurized, air·conditi~ IAIiJ 
flown by the same experienced Flight G,.... 
who've been lIying Pan American's doluxe-_. 
ices. Attractive jn.flight meals 'are sened al,JQ:7tIII 
prices. 

The SIIU/ytDIt' is a upique; Educational rrM"1 
Plan tI,sig,url es;eciit/IJ fDr shltl'IIts, ""Cil'N «til 
etlltc4tors. You may go Iny ,ime from lJunle " 
through October 19. Choose one or up to ele,.. 
different tour " packages" of one .week cd 
Enjoy one, or all. in any combinatioD or yp. 
quence you choose! Funner deuils at left. S_ 
coupon [or full description of all elet'en wedel'" 

" packages." o-r ...... )(lrI!;.Il .... V.S. Pat .... . < 

Call your local Travel A .. n' or-

WORLD'S MOS:T EXPERIENCED AIRdlI 
M.II~ .. 

r--- lur.,.." .... ~~ ......... .. 
I ---n ..... I, I I Colle e ~. 'I ... _nil IMI IlAINIOWlorvl.o _______ • 

I g Dept., Pan A • 
Til merlean, 135 E. "2nd St., New York 17, N.Y. 

e "'0 "'O"e .00 T 
,;/I.'XP'/lSe Ed .~ he Rainbow ."d the loUl-cosl, 

It'itl,,,,,_/ Tr."tI Pt.n.. 

~l 
I' 
I 
I 
I ,. 
I 

............. ---------:----~:---;-:-----: .. ..".. 
(prior rour nln..;' (colle, ••• ol cJu,~. I 
(ltrClt or dormilory) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

edly .ad .. ate) .t l 
-----------------------~---------~ ~------------- . " 

Ti·~tQn .. Invites CIT'Y RECORD -15 ,· Students for BIRTHS I a id l tse on a charge of cruel and 
, I A daughter 10 Mr. and Mrs. inhuman treatment. She asks for 

• I William J. Randolph, 803 Bowery household furniture and attorney 

Be~ton 51. at 2: l2 p.m., fircm~n 
, ... ,u. J.:Soosters were used Lo put 
it out. 

~'aster Holidays st., Tuesday at Mercy hospital. fees. The couple was married J une 
~ A da ughter to Mr. and M IS. 15, 1947 in K imballton, la., and 

George Greer, 604 Bowery st., lived together until Mareh 2, 1952. 

An overheated motor Monday 
night caused minor smoke da maCe 
to a car owned by J. A. O'Leal'J 
226 N. Lucas st., firemen said: 

Filteen SUI {oreign students 
w, I1 be guests of the Tipton Lions 
club over the Euster holidays. 
They will be shown small town 
Ufe in this community of 2,500. 

Students will leave SUI Apdl 
11 and will participate in a "La
dies' Night" program in the evo!
nin g. Rich<lrd E. Sweitzer, foreign 
students counselor, said that many 
of the ~tudents wil l make specchc~. 

Saturday they will visit 10cB 1 
farms, businc!jses ond industry. 
E~steJ" Sunday will be spen t i!1 
the homes where studcnts uro 
guests. , 

Tbe 10teJgn student group will 
be incorporated into a Monday 
morning j unior-senlor high school 
program and will retu rn to SUI 
in the afternoon. The Osage Ro
tariaa s sponsored a similar pro
giam in their community for 
Coreign studcnts over the Christ
mas h olidays. 

Monday at Mercy hospital. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Donaid 

Cooney, 106 Quonset park, MOIl
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Gertrude Bartling, 54, Daven

port, Monday at University hos
pitals. 

Albert Martens, 65, Davenport, 
Monday at University hospitals. 

Mrs. Grace Berkcy, 44, of Lo ne 
T ree, died Tuesday at University 
hospitals a fter a long illness. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
To Harold J. Brender, 507 Kim

ball road, $400, for a n addition to 
present residence. 

To L . A. Yana useb, 1019 N. 
Dodge st ., $750, [or the construc
tion oC a garage. 

To Ann Graber Richard, $10,000 
for the construction of a house at 
922 Wa ln ut st. 

To John J . Frenzen. 331 S. Du
buque st., $300. to enclose porch. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Betty l tse, Iowa City fronvDon.-

-----------------------------------
Live the l i I e 0/ ea.e wi e Ia. 

For Campus 
or Career 

. ii.~d80mely styled Cor supreme comfort, smooth eu y fit 

and good looks. They're the top choice of the Imart set 

e\<e rywhel'c. 

(AJIlC ill '.Qd lay you want to Jive the life or eu e and 

"e'l1 show you the grandest variety of quality sIle~1 
you'vc ever sccn. 

G.h.rdines, Flanne!:. Worsteos. Patterne, Check., Plaide, 

Solide, etc., in the ieaaon ', Jatest p rc6cntationt . 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Blanche Dohrer was granted a 

divorce Crom Wilfred Dohrer after 
she had filed a er'oss petition in 
J ohnson county district co urt. The 
decree granted Mrs. DOhrer the 
title to tbe. real estate and home 
of the pla intiff and gave her th~ 
right to use her Cormcr name. 

FIRE CALLS 
Firemen answered two grass 

fi re alarms T uesday aiternoon, 
but reported n o d amage. 

A grass fire east of 1604 College 
Ct. place at 1 :35 p .m. was extin
gu isb ed with canv as swatters, they 
said. Cause was unknown. 

Burning rubbish caused a sma ll 
grass fire at the rear of 405 W. 

They answered the alarm at 10:20 
p.m. at Linn and Church 51&., 
where the car was parked. 

POLICE COURT 
Thomas O. Markel, OshkOSl!, 

Wis., $17.50 on a charge of speed_ 
ing. 

.!Jonald A. Grief, lndependen~, 
and Sarah J. Stevenson, Daven_ 
port, $3 each for not having Cut. 
tent license plates. 

WARE TO SPEAK 
Prof. L . A. Ware of the electri. 

ca l engineering depa rtment wiU 
speak on "T he G reat Controversy' 
before members of t he Engineer. 
Ing Facul ty Luncheon club at noon 
today in the cafeteria alcove of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

How Sanitone Dry Cleaning Helped this Family to be Chos.n the 

Best Dressed Family. 
on Easter Sunday 

W. or. one of the 1126 Dry Cleaners 
in All America who know · the secret 
that gets out all the dirt. Makes lost 
year's clothes look like-new again! 

Whcn your b udget won't take the 
cost of new Spring outfi tS, do as 
this family did ... Iet Sanitonc Dry 
Cleaning save the day for you. 
You' ll be amazed at how tbe l ike· 
new beauty returns because all 
din's gone! Even stubborn ~pots 

Remember -

disappear! And '10 cleaning 
odors! All this plus a better 
press that really lasts! If 
you ever tbough t all dry 
cleaning was the same just 
try us. Find o ut bow much 
morc satisfied you' ll bc with 
our different, better Sani· 
tone Service! Call today 
and avoid the rush ! 

Only 8 More Days to Get Your 
Clothes Cleaned Before Easter Vacation! 

E·wers Men's Store KELLEY c~:a:"d:r:r~d 
28 South Clinlon 

20 S. Gilbert Dial 4161 

It's Off • • • 

Magazine SUI's new humor magazine is off the press and on 
the street; ,packed with little goodies to tickle your 
fancy. If Magazine X doesn't tickle your fancy, 
Jack, you're dead. It's loaded wi1h cartoons, it's 
got a cover by Interlandi. You'll find gags from 
Adam to Zmiarovich, features that needle every
thing from core courses to our "hallowed tradi
tions." 

X • off IS 

the press 
BUY IT, TRY IT, 

You'll never go back to textbooksll 
Magazine X is zany, it's brainy, and it's NOT re
quired reading for Political Parties - IT'S GOOD. If 
you like legs, you'll love it; if you like jokes, you'll 
love it; if you like a good laugh, you'll love it; if 
you're a bird watcher, blessings on both YO Il and 
the birds. You can't buy better entertainment for 
only a dime. 

you can win $25.00 in the big "Name Magazine X" contest 

full details on page 16 of Magazine X. 

, 
\ 




